H. Anna, enslaved person; v.25-p.228, Win '06
H. Anna, enslaved person; v.25-p.236, Win '06
H. Buter, enslaved person; v.25-p.228, Win '06
H. Hester, enslaved person; v.25-p.235, Win '06
H. il, C. A/R?; v.23-p.161, Fal '04
Haag, William; v.20-p.294, Win '01
Haul, Daubon; v.11-p.21, Spr '92
Haas, Elsie; v.19-p.287, Win '00
Haas, John; v.23-p.167, Fal '04
Haas, Miriam; v.9-p.59, Sum '90
Haas, Mr.; v.11-p.69, Spr '92
Haas, Mrs.; v.19-p.287, Win '00
Haberng, Elsbeth; v.2-p.52, Win '83
Habin, Don Louis; v.5-p.45, Fal '86
Habrine, Louis; v.4-p.62, Sum '85; v.6-p.1, Fal '87
Habrahem, Simond; v.18-p.18, Spr '99
Habre, P. A.; v.8-p.1, Sum '89
Habye, W. L.; v.23-p.212, Fal '04
Hache - See also Ache, Achee, Aache
Hache dit Gallant; v.15-p.311, Win '96
Hache Gallant, Madeleine; v.8-p.7, Spr '89
Hache, Adelaide; v.4-p.31, Sum '85
Hache, Anne Marie; v.13-p.70, Win '94
Hache, Anne; v.8-p.65, Fal '89
Hache, Carmelite Mrs.; v.24-p.195, Fal '05
Hache, Carmelite; v.19-p.66, Spr '00; v.2-p.31, Spr '83
Hache, Charles; v.13-p.69, Win '94
Hache, Elenne; v.13-p.70, Win '94
Hache, Elisabeth; v.13-p.70, Win '94
Hache, Eugenie; v.4-p.18, Fal '85
Hache, Francois; v.19-p.198, Fal '00
Hache, Frederic; v.13-p.70, Win '94
Hache, G. B.; v.17-p.218, Fal '98
Hache, J. B., Mrs.; v.2-p.39, Sum '83
Hache, J. Bte.; v.23-p.80, Sum '04
Hache, Jacques Charles; v.13-p.69, 70, Win '94
Hache, Jacques Rene; v.13-p.69, Win '94
Hache, Jacques; v.11-p.69, Sum '92
Hache, Jean B., Mrs.; v.1-p.19, Fal '82
Hache, Jean Baptiste; v.24-p.269, Win '05
Hache, Jean Baptiste; v.13-p.70, Win '94; v.3-p.40, Spr '84; v.3-p.73, Win '84; v.4-p.32, Win '85; v.9-p.47, Fal '90
Hache, Jean Baptiste; v.21-p.320, Win '02
Hache, Jean Baptiste; v.21-p.320, Win '02
Hache, Jean Baptiste; v.21-p.53, Spr '02
Hache, Jean Baptiste; v.22-p.306, Win '03
Hache, Jean Baptiste; v.23-p.225, Fal '04
Hache, Jean Baptiste; v.23-p.41, Spr '04
Hache, Jean Baptiste; v.24-p.141, Sum '05
Hache, Jean Baptiste; v.24-p.195, Fal '05
Hache, Jean Baptiste; v.25-p.118, Sum '06
Hache, Jean Baptiste; v.25-p.118, Sum '06
Hache, Jean Charles; v.13-p.70, Win '94
Hache, Jean Pierre; v.10-p.1, Sum '91
Hache, Jn. P.; v.7-p.67, Win '88
Hache, John Bte.; v.22-p.111, Sum '03
Hache, Joseph (aka Pierre); v.13-p.70, Win '94
Hache, Joseph; v.1-p.1, Sum '82; v.4-p.19, Win '85; v.13-p.69, Win '94; v.18-p.143, Sum '99; v.19-p.231, Fal '00
Hache, Joseph; v.22-p.304, Win '03
Hache, Joseph; v.23-p.129, Sum '04
Hache, Louis, (Jr); v.8-p.65, Fal '89
Hache, Louis; v.13-p.70, Win '94; v.8-p.65, Fal '89
Hache, Luis; v.13-p.69, Win '94
Hache, Marguerite Louise; v.2-p.41, Fal '83
Hache, Marguerite Yvonne; v.8-p.65, Fal '89
Hache, Marguerite; v.13-p.69, Win '94
Hache, Marie Bonne; v.13-p.70, Win '94
Hache, Marie Celeste; v.10-p.75, Win '91
Hache, Marie Jeanne; v.12-p.72, Win '93; v.13-p.69, Win '94; v.16-p.208, Fal '97; v.5-p.65, Fal '86; v.9-p.71, Sum '90
Hache, Marie Josephe; v.13-p.70, Win '94
Hache, Marie; v.1-p.4, 60, Win '82; v.3-p.2, Fal '84; v.4-p.31, 32, Sum '85; v.11-p.60, 69, Sum '92; v.13-p.70, Win '94; v.19-p.200, Fal '00
Hache, Pierre Alexis; v.23-p.1, Spr '04
Hache, Pierre; v.20-p.37, 42, Spr '01; v.6-p.49, Win '87; v.9-p.52, 53, Win '90; v.10-p.75, Fal '91
Hache, Pierre; v.11-p.3, 4, Win '92; v.12-p.51, Fal '93; v.13-p.70, Win '94; v.18-p.206-207, Fal '99; v.18-p.70, 176, Spr '99; v.19-p.136, 140, Sum '00; v.19-p.203, Fal '00;
Hache, Pierre; v.22-p.33, Spr '03
Hache, Theophile; v.4-p.57, Fal '85
Hache, Joseph; v.1-p.47, Fal '82; v.8-p.57, Fal '89
Hachee, Marie; v.19-p.203, Fal '00; v.20-p.38, Spr '01
Hachee, Marie; v.21-p.206, Fal '02
Hachee-Gallant, Marie-Anne; v.17-p.18, Spr '98
Hachee-Gallant, Michel; v.17-p.18, Spr '98
Hachee-Gallant; v.8-p.56, Fal '89
Hachet, Algee, Mrs.; v.4-p.49, Sum '85
Hachet, Carmelite Mrs.; v.16-p.246, Win '97
Hachet, Carmelite; v.18-p.320, Win '99
Hachet, Duvillier; v.4-p.51, Sum '85
Hachet, Jean Baptist; v.16-p.246, Win '97
Hachet, Joe; v.5-p.15, Sum '86
Hachet, Joseph, Mrs.; v.1-p.36, Win '82
Hachet, Joseph; v.1-p.82, Win '82; v.12-p.46, Win '93; v.20-p.155, Sum '01; v.20-p.76, Spr '01
Hachet, Joseph; v.21-p.152, Sum '02
Hachet, Joseph; v.21-p.238, Fal '02
Hachet, Kathryn; v.19-p.287, Win '00
Hachie, Theophile; v.4-p.57, Fal '85
Hachte, Delmas; v.23-p.81, Sum '04
Hacker, Edward; v.10-p.33, Sum '91
Hacker, George; v.17-p.206, Fal '98
Hacker, Michael; v.10-p.33, Sum '91
Hacket, Carmelite; v.16-p.121, 124, Sum '97
Hacket, O.; v.17-p.206, Fal '98
Hacket, Patrick; v.24-p.131, Sum '05
Hacket, Patrick; v.24-p.132, Sum '05
Hackett, Patrick; v.3-p.35, Spr '84; v.5-p.54, Win '86
Hackett, Rev.; v.4-p.64, Fal '85
Hackey, John Bpt.; v.1-p.30, Sum '82
Hackman, Adolphe; v.24-p.84, Sum '05
Hacman, Antoine; v.17-p.56, Spr '98
Haddad, Alex. P.; v.7-p.22, Win '88
Haddad, Alexander P.; v.8-p.19, Fal '89
Hainsley, Henry; v. 7-p. 45, Fal '88
Hainsley, Thomas; v. 7-p. 45, Fal '88
Hainz, Willis; v. 4-p. 41, Sum '85
Haires, Daniel; v. 13-p. 30 Sprg '94
Haisy, Philippe; v. 7-p. 62, Sum '88
Haizen, Eugene Sr., Mrs.; v. 5-p. 47, Spr '86
Hakel, A.; v. 7-p. 22, Win '88
Hakel, Mitchel; v. 5-p. 32, 41, 50, Sum '86
Halbert, Laurence, Mrs.; v. 10-p. 43, Spr '91
Halbert, Madame; v. 22-p. 136, Sum '91
Halbert, Nicolas; v. 23-p. 3, Spr '04
Halbert, Pierre Jr.; v. 10-p. 43, Spr '91
Halbert, Pierre Sr.; v. 10-p. 43, Spr '91
Halbrook, Marilyn P.; v. 17-p. 138, Sum '98; v. 19-p. 278, Win '00
Hale, E. W.; v. 21-p. 245, Fal '02
Hale, Josiah; v. 12-p. 52, Spr '93
Hale, Margaret; v. 4-p. 16, Spr '85
Hale, Mazie; v. 19-p. 92, Sum '00
Hale, Nina; v. 11-p. 34, Spr '92
Hale, Priscilla; v. 5-p. 38, Win '86
Hale, Rogers; v. 4-p. 80, Sum '85
Haley, C. F.; v. 23-p. 299, Win '04
Haley, Thomas; v. 12-p. 48, Spr '93
Haley, Willian; v. 7-p. 4, Spr '88
Haley; v. 8-p. 54, Fal '89
Halez, Louis; v. 18-p. 100, Sum '99; v. 18-p. 206, Fal '99
Hall Brothers; v. 3-p. 52, Fal '84
Hall, ; v. 25-p. 216, Win '06
Hall, -----; v. 2-p. 59, Spr '83
Hall, Abraham; v. 14-p. 28, Fal '95
Hall, Andrew; v. 10-p. 50, Sum '91
Hall, B. Rush; v. 7-p. 73, Spr '88
Hall, Ben; v. 8-p. 5, Spr '89
Hall, Bessle; v. 9-p. 10, Sum '90
Hall, C.; v. 23-p. 160, Fal '04
Hall, Charlotte; v. 10-p. 48, Spr '91
Hall, Clesson A.; v. 5-p. 64, Win '86
Hall, Col.; v. 23-p. 155, Fal '04
Hall, Col.; v. 23-p. 313, Win '04
Hall, Dink; v. 9-p. 1, Sum '90
Hall, Dr.; v. 18-p. 318, Win '99
Hall, E. K.; v. 3-p. 52, 53, Fal '84
Hall, Elizabeth; v. 3-p. 62, Sum '84
Hall, Ella Miss; v. 4-p. 46, Win '85
Hall, Eugene; v. 9-p. 11, Win '90
Hall, Evalina; v. 4-p. 12, Win '85
Hall, Fanny; v. 10-p. 40, Sum '91
Hall, G. L.; v. 3-p. 53, Fal '84
Hall, George; v. 25-p. 109, Sum '06
Hall, Harrison; v. 4-p. 72, Win '85
Hall, Helena Christine; v. 16-p. 157, Sum '97
Hall, Infant; v. 23-p. 103, Sum '04
Hall, Infant; v. 23-p. 31, Spr '04
Hall, Isaac; v. 24-p. 100, Sum '05
Hall, J.; v. 17-p. 286, 288, Win '98; v. 18-p. 49, Spr '99
Hall, James A.; v. 14-p. 30, Spr '95
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Volume(s)</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hall, James</td>
<td>v.17</td>
<td>p.148</td>
<td>Sum '98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Jean Guy</td>
<td>v.2</td>
<td>p.70</td>
<td>Win '83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Jeff</td>
<td>v.23</td>
<td>p.112</td>
<td>Sum '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Jerimah</td>
<td>v.21</td>
<td>p.203</td>
<td>Fal '02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Jerimah</td>
<td>v.21</td>
<td>p.204</td>
<td>Fal '02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, John</td>
<td>v.11</td>
<td>p.26</td>
<td>Win '92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, John</td>
<td>v.24</td>
<td>p.100</td>
<td>Sum '05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, John</td>
<td>v.24</td>
<td>p.123</td>
<td>Sum '05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, John</td>
<td>v.25</td>
<td>p.109</td>
<td>Sum '06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Joseph</td>
<td>v.2</td>
<td>p.70</td>
<td>Win '83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Julia</td>
<td>v.3</td>
<td>p.42</td>
<td>Win '84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Katie Woods</td>
<td>v.16</td>
<td>p.58</td>
<td>Spr '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, La Verne</td>
<td>v.22</td>
<td>p.156</td>
<td>Sum '03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Lu Verne</td>
<td>v.22</td>
<td>p.227</td>
<td>Fal '03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Luther Egbert</td>
<td>v.4</td>
<td>p.30</td>
<td>Win '85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Manervia</td>
<td>v.4</td>
<td>p.77</td>
<td>Sum '85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Maria G.</td>
<td>v.10</td>
<td>p.40</td>
<td>Sum '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Mary Elizabeth Bessie</td>
<td>v.16</td>
<td>p.58</td>
<td>Spr '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Mary</td>
<td>v.24</td>
<td>p.29</td>
<td>Spr '05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Mattie</td>
<td>v.23</td>
<td>p.32</td>
<td>Spr '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Mercer</td>
<td>v.24</td>
<td>p.275</td>
<td>Win '05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Mitchell</td>
<td>v.7</td>
<td>p.41</td>
<td>Win '88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Nice</td>
<td>v.10</td>
<td>p.43</td>
<td>Fal '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Oliver</td>
<td>v.23</td>
<td>p.281</td>
<td>Win '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Pryce</td>
<td>v.2</td>
<td>p.39</td>
<td>Spr '83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Raymond E. Jr.</td>
<td>v.10</td>
<td>p.33</td>
<td>Fal '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Raymond, Mrs.</td>
<td>v.10</td>
<td>p.33</td>
<td>Fal '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Rebecca</td>
<td>v.4</td>
<td>p.28</td>
<td>Spr '85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Rev. Mr.</td>
<td>v.1</td>
<td>p.9</td>
<td>Sum '82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Richard W.</td>
<td>v.7</td>
<td>p.73</td>
<td>Spr '88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Richard</td>
<td>v.23</td>
<td>p.103</td>
<td>Sum '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Rodney V.</td>
<td>v.16</td>
<td>p.58</td>
<td>Spr '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Rodney</td>
<td>v.10</td>
<td>p.60</td>
<td>Win '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Roland</td>
<td>v.23</td>
<td>p.31</td>
<td>Spr '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Ruth M.</td>
<td>v.10</td>
<td>p.33</td>
<td>Fal '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Sallie</td>
<td>v.12</td>
<td>p.68</td>
<td>Fal '93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Siddey, Mrs.</td>
<td>v.7</td>
<td>p.4</td>
<td>Spr '88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Susannah</td>
<td>v.10</td>
<td>p.35</td>
<td>Sum '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, T.</td>
<td>v.17</td>
<td>p.37</td>
<td>Spr '98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Thomas</td>
<td>v.21</td>
<td>p.51</td>
<td>Spr '02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, W. J.</td>
<td>v.22</td>
<td>p.47</td>
<td>Spr '03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, W.</td>
<td>v.14</td>
<td>p.13</td>
<td>Spr '95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Winchester A.</td>
<td>v.16</td>
<td>p.58</td>
<td>Spr '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, William A.</td>
<td>v.10</td>
<td>p.45</td>
<td>Sum '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Winchester</td>
<td>v.10</td>
<td>p.13</td>
<td>Win '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Winchester A.</td>
<td>v.14</td>
<td>p.23</td>
<td>Win '95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Winchester B.</td>
<td>v.14</td>
<td>p.28</td>
<td>Win '95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Winchester C.</td>
<td>v.16</td>
<td>p.213</td>
<td>Fal '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Winchester D.</td>
<td>v.17</td>
<td>p.262</td>
<td>Fal '06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Winchester E.</td>
<td>v.18</td>
<td>p.118</td>
<td>Fal '06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Winchester F.</td>
<td>v.19</td>
<td>p.105</td>
<td>Fal '06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Winchester G.</td>
<td>v.20</td>
<td>p.15</td>
<td>Fal '06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Winchester H.</td>
<td>v.21</td>
<td>p.257</td>
<td>Fal '02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Winchester I.</td>
<td>v.21</td>
<td>p.94</td>
<td>Spr '02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Winchester J.</td>
<td>v.24</td>
<td>p.134</td>
<td>Spr '02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Winchester K.</td>
<td>v.25</td>
<td>p.147</td>
<td>Fal '06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Winchester L.</td>
<td>v.25</td>
<td>p.171</td>
<td>Fal '06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Winchester M.</td>
<td>v.25</td>
<td>p.172</td>
<td>Fal '06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hall, Winchester; v.25-p.177, Fal '06
Hall, Wm.; v.24-p.29, Spr '05
Hall, Wm.; v.4-p.46, Win '85
Hall; v.14-p.37, Sum '95; v.7-p.75, Spr '88
Hallallenaa, Joseph H.; v.10-p.70, Spr '91
Halle, Louis; v.18-p.269, 271, Win '99
Halleck, H. W.; v.18-p.308, Win '99
Hallenberg, Cleveland; v.20-p.308, Win '01
Haller, H.; v.13-p.19, Sum '94; v.3-p.58, Fal '94
Hallmark, Alice; v.13-p.19, Sum '94
Hallmark, Carey Blount; v.13-p.20, Sum '94
Hallmark, Carey; v.13-p.19, Sum '94
Hallmark, Doris; v.13-p.20, Sum '94
Hallmark, Earl; v.13-p.20, Sum '94
Hallmark, Harry; v.13-p.20, Sum '94
Hallmark, Mildred; v.13-p.20, Sum '94
Hallmark, Smithie; v.13-p.20, Sum '94
Halls, Mons.; v.17-p.62, Spr '98
Hally, Louis; v.19-p.142, Sum '00; v.19-p.194, Fal '00
Halopoff, Anna; v.12-p.64, Win '93
Halsey, John; v.7-p.65, Sum '88
Halsey; v.19-p.193, Fal '00
Hambeau, A. Mrs.; v.11-p.62, Win '92
Hamblin, John N. A.; v.6-p.50, Sum '87
Hambrick, Keith S.; v.17-p.241, Win '98; v.18-p.59, Spr '99
Hamby; v.4-p.74, Sum '85
Hamel, Alice; v.15-p.43, Spr '96
Hamel, Antime; v.15-p.43, Spr '96
Hamel, Celina; v.15-p.43, Spr '96
Hamel, E.; v.19-p.273, Win '00
Hamell, Daniel; v.2-p.68, Sum '83
Hamenet, George; v.11-p.25, Win '92
Hamer, Collin B.; v.6-p.72, Win '87
Hamer, John; v.11-p.14, Sum '92
Hammersly, John James; v.6-p.58, Sum '87
Hamet, Yvonne Jeanne; v.19-p.155, Sum '00; v.19-p.230, Fal '00; v.4-p.69, Sum '85
Hamia, Habbiss; v.4-p.16, Fal '85
Hamia, Habiliss; v.2-p.76, Sum '83
Hamil, Amicus Williams; v.6-p.55, Sum '87
Hamil, Jacob; v.5-p.78, Sum '86
Hamilton - See Almilton; v.4-p.6, Sum '85
Hamilton - See Amelton; v.4-p.8, Sum '85
Hamilton - See Omelton; v.4-p.12, Sum '85
Hamilton, Alexander; v.25-p.171, Fal '06
Hamilton, Alexander; v.7-p.66, Fal '88; v.7-p.64, Spr '88
Hamilton, Angelina; v.4-p.12, Win '85
Hamilton, Angelene; v.4-p.12, Win '85
Hamilton, Anne; v.23-p.26, Spr '04
Hamilton, Arthur; v.20-p.168, Fal '01
Hamilton, Augustin; v.10-p.58, Spr '91
Hamilton, Carter B.; v.7-p.66, Win '88
Hamilton, Devince; v.8-p.34, Sum '89
Hamilton, Ella K. Spokes; v.18-p.223, Fal '99
Hamilton, enslaved person; v.23-p.44, Spr '04
Hamilton, enslaved person; v.23-p.46, Spr '04
Hamilton, Ernest; v.10-p.68, Fal '91
Hamilton, George; v.10-p.58, Fal '91
Hamilton, Helena; v.4-p.20, Sum '85
Hamilton, Helene; v.7-p.72, Spr '88
Hamilton, Ignace; v.7-p.72, 73, Spr '88
Hamilton, Irvin; v.19-p.131, Sum '00
Hamilton, James; v.22-p.195, Fal '03
Hamilton, James; v.23-p.248, Win '04
Hamilton, James; v.23-p.256, Win '04
Hamilton, Joseph Devince; v.7-p.72, Spr '88
Hamilton, Lavinia Jane; v.7-p.72, 74, Spr '88
Hamilton, Will; v.7-p.3, Fal '84
Hamilton, William S.; v.7-p.61, Spr '88
Hamilton, Wm.; v.3-p.53, Fal '84
Hamlet, Willard; v.22-p.289, Win '03
Hamlet, Willard; v.24-p.56, Spr '05
Hamlin, Gail Marie; v.14-p.50, Sum '95
Hammond, Guillaume Widow; v.19-p.225, Fal '00
Hammond, Guillaume, Vve.; v.1-p.28, Win '82
Hammond, William; v.19-p.229, 233, Fal '00; v.19-p.320, Win '00; v.20-p.154, Sum '01; v.20-p.37, 42, Spr '01
Hammond, William; v.1-p.32, Sum '82; v.1-p.37, 38, 39, Win '82; v.4-p.72, Sum '85; v.15-p.289, 299, 300, Win '96; v.18-p.205, Fal '99; v.18-p.68, 70, 73, 76, Spr '99;
Hammond, William; v.21-p.142, Sum '02
Hammond, William; v.22-p.306, Win '03
Hammond, William; v.22-p.31, Spr '03
Hammond, William; v.22-p.38, Spr '03
Hammond, William; v.23-p.129, Sum '04
Hammond, William; v.23-p.301, Win '04
Hanke, see Hock; v.22-p.2, Spr '03
Hanks, William; v.14-p.23, Fal '95
Hanks, William; v.23-p.201, Fal '04
Hankston, Geo.; v.23-p.245, Win '04
Hanley, P. H.; v.23-p.90, Sum '04
Hanley: v.4-p.74, Sum '85
Hanlin, Abraham; v.21-p.41, Spr '02
Hanlon, Alphonse; v.13-p.57, Fal '94
Hanlon, Edmond S.; v.10-p.47, Win '91
Hanlon, James D.; v.13-p.57, Fal '94
Hanlon, M.; v.15-p.280, Win '96
Hanlon, Mary; v.24-p.275, Win '96; v.19-p.275, Win '00
Hanlon, Maurice M.; v.15-p.36, Spr '92
Hanlon, Maurice; v.24-p.275, Win '00; v.19-p.275, Win '00
Hanlon, Miss; v.12-p.53, Spr '93
Hanlon, Morris; v.9-p.20, Spr '90
Hanlon, Morris; v.12-p.53, Spr '93
Hanlon, Phil S.; v.13-p.57, Fal '94
Hanlon, Mrs.; v.11-p.36, Spr '92
Hanly, Martin; v.10-p.17, Win '91
Hanly, Timothy; v.10-p.17, Win '91
Hanna, B., enslaved person; v.25-p.228, Win '06
Hanna, Allen; v.10-p.26, Sum '91
Hanna, Charles A.; v.21-p.247, Fal '02
Hanna, Charles A.; v.8-p.71, Spr '89
Hanna, Ellen Cornally; v.5-p.38, Win '86
Hanna, Ellen; v.24-p.139, Sum '05
Hanna, enslaved person; v.23-p.295, Win '04
Hanna, enslaved person; v.23-p.298, Win '04
Hanna, Hugh H. Mrs.; v.12-p.70, Spr '93
Hanna, J.; v.24-p.138, Sum '05
Hanna, James J.; v.18-p.231, Fal '99
Hanna, James J.; v.22-p.191, Fal '03
Hanna, James J.; v.24-p.137, Sum '05
Hanna, James J.; v.24-p.138, Sum '05
Hanna, James J.; v.24-p.139, Sum '05
Hanna, James J.; v.24-p.139, Sum '05
Hanna, James J.; v.24-p.168, Fal '05
Hanna, James J.; v.25-p.113, Sum '06
Hanna, James Jackson; v.24-p.138, Sum '05
Hanna, James Jackson; v.24-p.139, Sum '05
Hanna, James M.; v.9-p.21, Win '90
Hanna, James; v.22-p.148, Sum '03
Hanna, James; v.22-p.75, Spr '03
Hanna, James; v.24-p.137, Sum '05
Hanna, James; v.25-p.108, Sum '06
Hanna, James; v.9-p.9, Spr '90; v.10-p.34, Spr '91
Hanna, James J.; v.10-p.8, Fal '91
Hanna, Jas. J.; v.22-p.276, Win '03
Hanna, Jas. J.; v.23-p.180, Fal '04
Hanna, Jas. J.; v.23-p.271, Win '04
Hanna, Jas. J.; v.24-p.120, Sum '05
Hanna, Mary; v.8-p.65, Sum '89
Harang, O.; v.22-p.272, Win '03
Harang, O.; v.23-p.177, Fal '04
Harang, O.; v.23-p.268, Win '04
Harang, O.; v.24-p.117, Sum '05
Harang, O.; v.24-p.165, Fal '05
Harang, O.; v.24-p.24, Spr '05
Harang, Octave; v.1-p.16, 18, Fal '82; v.1-p.25, Sum '82; v.1-p.63, Win '82; v.2-p.28, Fal '83; v.6-p.17, Win '87; v.9-p.50, Win '90; v.14-p.19, Spr '95; v.14-p.38, 39, Sum '95; v.17-p.122, Sum '98
Harang, Octave; v.21-p.260, Win '02
Harang, Pierre; v.8-p.13, Fal '89
Harang, T.; v.1-p.66, Win '82; v.14-p.22, Spr '95
Harang, T.; v.22-p.272, Win '03
Harang, T.; v.23-p.177, Fal '04
Harang, T.; v.23-p.268, Win '04
Harang, T.; v.24-p.117, Sum '05
Harang, T.; v.24-p.165, Fal '05
Harang, Th.; v.8-p.17, Sum '89
Harang, Theo.; v.21-p.258, Win '02
Harang, Theo.; v.21-p.95, Sum '02
Harang, Theo.; v.1-p.20, Sum '82
Harang, Theophile Louis; v.9-p.76, Sum '90
Harang, Theophile; v.14-p.19, Spr '95; v.14-p.31, Win '95; v.2-p.61, Spr '83; v.6-p.35, Spr '87; v.8-p.12, 13, Fal '89; v.8-p.18-20, 22, Sum '89; v.8-p.2. 3, Win '89; v.10-p.29, 48, Spr '91
Harang, Theophile; v.21-p.257, Win '02
Harang, Theophile; v.21-p.292, Win '02
Harang, Theophile; v.21-p.94, Sum '02
Harang, W. F.; v.10-p.39, 40, Sum '91; v.12-p.19, Spr '93
Harang, Washington; v.2-p.28, Fal '83
Harang, William F.; v.6-p.45, Fal '87; v.9-p.20, Fal '90
Harang, William Fran.; v.10-p.39, Sum '91
Harang; v.7-p.11, Fal '88
Harange, Wm. F. Mrs.; v.11-p.19, Fal '92
Harang-Roman; v.6-p.72, Sum '87
Harbor, Pleasant; v.24-p.231, Win '05
Harbour, Ann Kenner; v.24-p.227, Win '05
Harbour, Anne Kenner; v.24-p.35, Spr '05
Harbour, Ben; v.3-p.54, Win '84
Harbour, John; v.24-p.231, Win '05
Harbour, John; v.24-p.231, Win '05
Harbour, Pleasant; v.7-p.12, Fal '88
Harbour, Sam'l; v.24-p.231, Win '05
Harbour, Sam'l; v.24-p.231, Win '05
Harbour, Sarah Jane; v.24-p.231, Win '05
Harbour, Thomas Admijah; v.24-p.231, Win '05
Harbour, Thos. Admijah; v.24-p.231, Win '05
Harby, Volumnia; v.17-p.66, Spr '98
Harcourt, Thury; v.19-p.252, Win '00
Hard, Andrew; v.3-p.61, Win '84
Hardberger, F. Max; v.20-p.294, Win '01
Hardberger, Florian Max; v.7-p.69, Win '88
Hardberger, Max F.; v.12-p.2, Spr '93
Hardberger, Max; v.8-p.38, Spr '89; v.9-p.69, Sum '90
Hardberger, Robert Samuel; v.7-p.69, Win '88
Hardee, J. W.; v.23-p.309, Win '04
Hardee, W. J., General; v.5-p.73, Spr '86
Harddee, Wm.; v.9-p.7, Sum '90
Hardegger, Adele; v.8-p.54, Win '89
Harden, Henry S.; v.12-p.35, Fal '93
Harden, Joseph; v.7-p.35, Fal '88
Harden, Patty; v.13-p.36, Win '94
Harden, Reuben; v.2-p.76, Sum '83; v.5-p.34, Win '86
Harden, Rose; v.10-p.48, Sum '91
Harden, Tom; v.16-p.260, Win '97
Hardesty, Lee; v.11-p.39, 40, Fal '92; v.5-p.44, Win '86
Hardesty, Louise Marks; v.15-p.39, Spr '96
Hardesty; v.4-p.74, Sum '85
Hardgraves, G. R.; v.23-p.13, Spr '04
Hardie, Robert Jr.; v.8-p.17, Sum '89
Hardie, W. L.; v.3-p.23, Spr '84
Hardie, Willie; v.4-p.15, Win '85
Harlin, Ben; v.5-p.71, Spr '86
Harlin, Henry; v.19-p.218, Fal '00
Harlin, Louisa; v.16-p.73, Spr '97
Harlin; v.8-p.54, Fal '89
Harding, Alexander Joseph; v.21-p.15, Spr '02
Harding, Beauregard; v.20-p.137, Sum '01
Harding, Ernest Jr.; v.21-p.310, Win '02
Harding, Frederick; v.10-p.33, Sum '91
Harding, James E.; v.18-p.225, Fal '99
Harding, Jos. E.; v.9-p.41, Sum '90
Harding, Miria M.; v.18-p.220, Fal '99
Harding, President; v.12-p.68, Spr '93
Harding, Vera Saith; v.5-p.72, Win '86
Harding, Winthrop S.; v.11-p.76, Sum '92
Harding; v.6-p.72, Sum '87
Hardison, Franklin; v.13-p.72, Fal '94
Hardman, Norris; v.20-p.288, Win '01
Hardouin, A.; v.4-p.72, Win '85
Hardouin, Albert; v.7-p.64, Sum '88
Hardouin, Charles Albert; v.7-p.64, Sum '88
H'Ardouineau, Joseph; v.20-p.252, Win '01
Hardy, A.; v.22-p.279, Win '03
Hardy, Felix; v.24-p.68, Spr '05
Hardy, H. H.; v.9-p.47, Sum '90
Hardy, J. H.; v.4-p.62, Fal '85
Hardy, J.; v.21-p.260, Win '02
Hardy, Joseph; v.8-p.62, 64, Sum '89
Hardy, Linell L.; v.21-p.246, Fal '02
Hardy, Marie Anne; v.5-p.1, Fal '86
Hardy, R. D.; v.21-p.25, Spr '02
Hardy, Robert; v.13-p.61, Win '94
Hardy, William; v.6-p.9, Win '87
Hardy; v.4-p.74, Sum '85
Hare, Benjamin; v.7-p.61, Spr '88
Hare, M.; v.24-p.124, Sum '05
Hare, Macon; v.18-p.197, Fal '99
Hare, N. M.; v.16-p.10, Spr '97; v.16-p.265, Win '97
Hare, N. M.; v.22-p.279, Win '03
Hare, Robert; v.10-p.25, 26, Spr '91
Hare, Smith &; v.7-p.1, Fal '88
Hare; v.1-p.9, Sum '82; v.14-p.33, Win '95
Harriett, enslaved person; v.23-p.298, Win '04
Harriett, enslaved person; v.23-p.298, Win '04
Harriett, enslaved person; v.24-p.274, Win '05
Harriett, enslaved person; v.25-p.230, Win '06
Harriette, enslaved person; v.25-p.32, Spr '06
Harrington, James B.; v.19-p.32, Spr '00
Harrington, Lucille; v.8-p.54, 55, Win '89
Harrington, Martha Monnot Mrs.; v.19-p.32, Spr '00
Harrington, Martha Monnot; v.19-p.32, Spr '00
Harrington, Mary; v.13-p.34 Sprg'94
Harrington, Milo; v.20-p.117, Sum '01
Harrington, P. Milo Mrs.; v.19-p.267, Win '00
Harrington, Phineas M.; v.19-p.32, Spr '00; v.19-p.89, Sum '00
Harrington, Roselia; v.20-p.257, Win '01
Harrington, W. O.; v.20-p.123, Sum '01
Harrington, Whitmill; v.8-p.54, Win '89
Harrington, W. O.; v.20-p.123, Sum '01
Harrington, Whitmill; v.8-p.54, Win '89
Harrington, W. O.; v.20-p.123, Sum '01
Harrington, Whitmill; v.8-p.54, Win '89
Harrington, W. O.; v.20-p.123, Sum '01
Harrington, Whitmill; v.8-p.54, Win '89
Harrington, Whitmill; v.8-p.54, Win '89
Harrington, Whitmill; v.8-p.54, Win '89
Harrington, Whitmill; v.8-p.54, Win '89
Harrington, Whi...
Harris, Green; v.4-p.27, Spr '85
Harris, Gustave Yankee; v.9-p.35, Sum '90
Harris, Gustave; v.9-p.34, Sum '90
Harris, H. H., Dr.; v.5-p.67, Sum '86
Harris, H. H.; v.13-p.62, Fal '94; v.2-p.50, Sum '83; v.5-p.71, Fal '86; v.10-p.17, Win '91
Harris, Henry; v.13-p.72, Fal '94; v.17-p.260, Win '98; v.18-p.220, Fal '99
Harris, Huriet; v.22-p.208, Fal '03
Harris, Ive; v.10-p.37, Sum '91
Harris, J. B.; v.17-p.218-220, Fal '98; v.8-p.5, Spr '89
Harris, Jacob; v.1-p.24, 25, Win '82
Harris, Jake; v.23-p.17, Spr '04
Harris, James K.; v.12-p.25, Sum '93
Harris, James M.; v.17-p.136, Sum '98
Harris, James P.; v.19-p.219, Fal '00
Harris, James W.; v.18-p.283, Win '99
Harris, James; v.1-p.22, Win '82; v.6-p.2, Win '87; v.10-p.26, Fal '91; v.10-p.67, Win '91; v.11-p.75, Win '92
Harris, Jean Baptiste; v.12-p.26, Sum '93
Harris, Jeremiah; v.16-p.226, Fal '97
Harris, Joe; v.11-p.61, Win '92
Harris, Joel Chandler; v.22-p.170, Fal '03
Harris, Joel Chandler; v.22-p.171, Fal '03
Harris, John B.; v.24-p.136, Sum '05
Harris, John B.; v.11-p.75, Win '92; v.18-p.37, Spr '99; v.20-p.228, Fal '01; v.7-p.1, Fal '88; v.9-p.9, Spr '90
Harris, John B.; v.22-p.276, Win '03
Harris, John B.; v.23-p.180, Fal '04
Harris, John B.; v.23-p.271, Win '04
Harris, John B.; v.24-p.143, Sum '05
Harris, John B.; v.24-p.271, Win '05
Harris, John B.; v.25-p.174, Fal '06
Harris, John Butler; v.12-p.26, Sum '93; v.9-p.7, Spr '90
Harris, John H.; v.1-p.34, Fal '82
Harris, John S.; v.22-p.88, Sum '03
Harris, John; v.11-p.75, Win '92; v.12-p.25, 27, Sum '93; v.17-p.138, Sum '98; v.3-p.53, Fal '84; v.10-p.38, Sum '91
Harris, John; v.22-p.149, Sum '03
Harris, John; v.22-p.191, Fal '03
Harris, John; v.22-p.75, Spr '03
Harris, Jos.; v.10-p.10, Win '91
Harris, Judge; v.22-p.68, Spr '03
Harris, Judge; v.7-p.50, Sum '88
Harris, Junius; v.7-p.8, Spr '88
Harris, Laura; v.10-p.53, Spr '91
Harris, Laurie Lee; v.10-p.70, Spr '91
Harris, Louise; v.23-p.110, Sum '04
Harris, Louise; v.7-p.10, Spr '88
Harris, Loyd Brush; v.7-p.10, Spr '88
Harris, M. L., Mrs.; v.5-p.75, Sum '86
Harris, Martha J.; v.1-p.34, Fal '82
Harris, Martha; v.11-p.75, Win '92; v.12-p.25, 27, Sum '93; v.16-p.132, Sum '97
Harris, Maurine; v.22-p.311, Win '03
Harris, Micaja; v.13-p.58 Sprg'94
Harris, Micajah; v.13-p.61 Sprg'94; v.6-p.2, Win '87
Harris, Milton; v.23-p.90, Sum '04
Harris, Moses; v.10-p.53, Spr '91
Harris, Nancy; v.9-p.54, Fal '90
Harrison, John; v.23-p.195, Fal '04
Harrison, John; v.24-p.85, Sum '05
Harrison, Joseph; v.11-p.14, 37, Spr '92; v.11-p.75, Sum '92
Harrison, Joseph; v.21-p.59, Spr '02
Harrison, Joseph; v.25-p.78, Sum '06
Harrison, Joshua; v.13-p.35, Win '94; v.4-p.16, Win '85; v.9-p.8, Sum '90
Harrison, Lorraine Gosselin; v.4-p.74, Spr '85
Harrison, Maria; v.25-p.78, Sum '06
Harrison, Mrs. Nancy; v.24-p.84, Sum '05
Harrison, Mrs.; v.2-p.61, Spr '83
Harrison, N.; v.24-p.96, Sum '05
Harrison, Peate; v.9-p.15, Sum '90
Harrison, R.; v.2-p.58, Win '83
Harrison, S. J., Mrs.; v.3-p.53, Fal '84
Harrison, Samuel; v.9-p.18, Win '90
Harrison, Simon; v.23-p.247, Win '04
Harrison, Theresit, Mrs.; v.4-p.69, Win '85
Harrison, Thomas I.; v.3-p.45, Win '84
Harrison, W. H.; v.24-p.274, Win '05
Harrison, William; v.24-p.123, Sum '05
Harrison, Wykoff A.; v.10-p.58, Fal '91
Harrison; v.15-p.151, Sum '96; v.20-p.246, Win '01; v.7-p.97, Fal '88; v.8-p.54, Fal '89
Harrison, Carlen; v.2-p.69, Sum '83
Harrison, David; v.2-p.69, Sum '83
Harrison, Maris; v.2-p.69, Sum '83
Harrison, Mrs. Est.; v.14-p.33, Win '95
Harritt, enslaved person; v.23-p.209, Fal '04
Harrod, Charles; v.7-p.10, Fal '88
Harrod, George Gazzo; v.3-p.32, Fal '84
Harrow, Maude; v.18-p.214, Fal '99
Harry, Alleman Mrs.; v.13-p.20 Sprg '94
Harry, enslaved person; v.21-p.140, Sum '02
Harry, enslaved person; v.22-p.154, Sum '03
Harry, enslaved person; v.22-p.155, Sum '03
Harry, enslaved person; v.23-p.118, Sum '04
Harry, enslaved person; v.23-p.295, Win '04
Harry, enslaved person; v.23-p.297, Win '04
Harry, enslaved person; v.23-p.44, Spr '04
Harry, enslaved person; v.23-p.45, Spr '04
Harry, enslaved person; v.24-p.252, Win '05
Harry, enslaved person; v.25-p.229, Win '06
Harry, enslaved person; v.25-p.233, Win '06
Harry, enslaved person; v.25-p.35, Spr '06
Harry, Heloise; v.20-p.263, Win '01
Harry, Williams; v.24-p.123, Sum '05
Harshman Chart; v.7-p.77, Spr '88
Harson, Delores Blanchard; v.16-p.67, Spr '97
Harson, William F.; v.17-p.260, Win '98
Harson, Wm. F.; v.17-p.64, Spr '98
Harson; v.17-p.62, Spr '98
Har; v.15-p.151, Sum '96
Hart, Ann; v.8-p.9, Win '89
Hart, Bernard; v.11-p.27, Win '92
Hart, Carrie; v.19-p.29, Spr '00
Hart, E. L., Mrs.; v.3-p.53, Fal '84
Hart, Georgia Etta Mrs.; v.16-p.162, Sum '97
Hart, Henry; v.24-p.31, Spr '05
Hart, Inez Belanger, Mrs.; v.2-p.10, Win '83
Hart, Irvine; v.16-p.162, Sum '97
Hart, James Irvine; v.16-p.162, Sum '97
Hart, Jean Baptiste; v.4-p.67, Win '85
Hart, Jesse D.; v.12-p.49, Spr '93
Hart, John B.; v.3-p.8, Fal '84
Hart, John; v.13-p.56 Sprg'94
Hart, Josephine; v.8-p.50, Win '89
Hart, Josephine; v.8-p.50, Win '89
Hart, Louisiana B.; v.1-p.30, Win '82
Hart, Louisiana; v.21-p.48, Spr '02
Hart, Nathaniel; v.24-p.108, Sum '05
Hart, Perpetua Aurora; v.16-p.162, Sum '97
Hart, Shirley C.; v.19-p.90, Sum '00
Hart, Stella M.; v.19-p.29, Spr '00
Hart, Stephen Leo Sr.; v.5-p.70, Win '86
Hart, Thelma; v.2-p.3, Sum '83
Hart, Thomas Benton; v.16-p.162, Sum '97
Hart, William G.; v.23-p.227, Fal '04
Hart, William J.; v.2-p.10, Win '83
Hart, William S.; v.1-p.32, Fal '82
Hart, Willie Sr.; v.5-p.71, Win '86
Hart; v.3-p.53, Fal '84; v.7-p.96, Fal '88
Hartigreve - See Hargrave
Harthe, John; v.4-p.68, Win '85
Harthman, Eve Barbel; v.9-p.65, Fal '90
Hartien, Roger; v.3-p.53, Fal '84
Hartigan, Charlotte; v.6-p.60, Sum '87
Hartigan, Dr.; v.6-p.60, Sum '87
Hartigan, Robert; v.6-p.60, Sum '87
Hartison, Arthur; v.8-p.44, Win '89
Hartley, James; v.7-p.72, Win '88
Hartman; v.22-p.57, Spr '03
Hartman, Alcide Mrs.; v.25-p.128, Sum '06
Hartman, Alcide Mrs.; v.25-p.128, Sum '06
Hartman, Clifton Percy; v.2-p.19, Win '83
Hartman, Conrad Wilhelm Joseph; v.11-p.74, Fal '92
Hartman, Ellen Sturdivant; v.2-p.19, Win '83
Hartman, Elma; v.20-p.186, Fal '01
Hartman, Ernest; v.5-p.74, Win '86
Hartman, Fleming; v.19-p.219, Fal '00
Hartman, George; v.20-p.186, Fal '01
Hartman, Henry; v.23-p.281, Win '04
Hartman, Herman J.; v.18-p.324, Win '99
Hartman, James Jr.; v.20-p.137, Sum '01
Hartman, Leah; v.20-p.186, Fal '01
Hartman, Leir.; v.7-p.66, Win '88
Hartman, Leona; v.21-p.121, Sum '02
Hartman, M.; v.19-p.170, Fal '00; v.20-p.269, Win '01
Hartman, Marie; v.3-p.64, Spr '84; v.6-p.47, Fal '87
Hartman, Pauline; v.23-p.250, Win '04
Hartman, Wilhelm Heinrich Albert; v.11-p.74, Fal '92
Hartman, Wilson Willie; v.23-p.282, Win '04
Hartsal, Nicolas; v.3-p.13, Win '84
Harty, Simon Michel; v.23-p.78, Sum '04
Hartz, Agnes; v.16-p.142, Sum '97
Hartz, Elizabeth; v.11-p.62, Win '92; v.16-p.142, Sum '97
Hartz, Michel; v.11-p.61, Win '92
Hartz, Wilhelmina Mrs.; v.11-p.62, Win '92
Hartz, Wilhemina F.; v.16-p.142, Sum '97
Harvey, A. S.; v.4-p.64, Win '85
Harvey, Andrew; v.11-p.58, Spr '92
Harvey, Bernard Jr.; v.11-p.58, Spr '92
Harvey, Bernard; v.11-p.58, Spr '92
Harvey, Charles B.; v.7-p.64, Spr '88
Harvey, Chas.; v.8-p.68, Spr '89
Harvey, Clara B.; v.23-p.110, Sum '04
Harvey, Clyde; v.9-p.7, Win '90
Harvey, E. Jackson; v.1-p.47, Sum '82
Harvey, Edson; v.4-p.72, Win '85
Harvey, Emma; v.16-p.137, Sum '97
Harvey, Frederick R.; v.5-p.44, Win '86
Harvey, H. H.; v.8-p.40, Spr '89
Harvey, James; v.11-p.45, Fal '92
Harvey, Joseph; v.2-p.76, Sum '83; v.7-p.4, Fal '88
Harvey, Katherine; v.23-p.252, Win '04
Harvey, L. Jackson; v.17-p.54, Spr '98
Harvey, Madison; v.16-p.12, Spr '97
Harvey, Mr. & Mrs.; v.7-p.68, Win '88
Harvey, Pertor J.; v.12-p.50, Spr '93
Harvey, Peter J.; v.9-p.22, Spr '90
Harvey, Robert Earl; v.9-p.7, Win '90
Harvey, Rosa Belle; v.23-p.28, Spr '04
Harvey, Shed.; v.13-p.37, Win '94
Harvey, Shirley; v.9-p.7, Win '90
Harvey, Skilman; v.4-p.72, Win '85
Harvey, Stillman H.; v.7-p.69, Win '88
Harvey, Susie; v.13-p.62, Sum '94
Harvey, Thomas J.; v.3-p.49, Win '84
Harvey, William H. Mrs.; v.13-p.62, Sum '94
Harwood, Geo. S.; v.20-p.243, Win '01
Harwood, Thomas Moore; v.6-p.71, Win '87
Hasaid, John; v.15-p.94, Sum '96
Hasam, J. O. Mrs.; v.11-p.20, Fal '92
Hasard; v.8-p.3, Spr '89
Hasling, Ida; v.18-p.277, 279, Win '99
Hasselmyer, Erna; v.11-p.64, Win '92
Hasselmyer, H. O.; v.11-p.64, Win '92
Hasson; v.15-p.151, Sum '96
Hasting, Rebecca A.; v.23-p.209, Fal '04
Hastings, John G.; v.23-p.209, Fal '04
Hastings, Mary; v.1-p.29, Win '82
Hasty, Christopher; v.3-p.37, Win '84
Hasty, Mrs.; v.25-p.60, Spr '06
Hasty, Will; v.3-p.37, Win '84
Hatch; v.22-p.149, Sum '03
Hatch; v.22-p.191, Fal '03
Hatch; v.22-p.276, Win '03
Hatch; v.22-p.75, Spr '03
Hatch; v.23-p.180, Fal '04
Hatch, A.; v.23-p.153, Fal '04
Hatch, A.; v.23-p.154, Fal '04
Hatch, A.; v.23-p.156, Fal '04
Hatch, A.; v.23-p.157, Fal '04
Hatch, A.; v.23-p.160, Fal '04
Hatch, A.; v.23-p.310, Win '04
Hatch, A.; v.23-p.311, Win '04
Hatch, Alph.; v.23-p.156, Fal '04
Hatch, Alphonse; v.23-p.159, Fal '04
Hatch, Alphonso J.; v.16-p.148, Sum '97
Hatch, Alphonso James; v.12-p.31, Sum '93
Hatch, Alton; v.1-p.18, Win '82
Hatch, Cedie; v.1-p.18, Win '82
Hatch, Charles L.; v.22-p.61, Spr '03
Hatch, Charles; v.1-p.18, Win '82
Hatch, Dorothy; v.1-p.18, Win '82
Hatch, Eva Lou; v.1-p.18, Win '82
Hatch, Frances; v.1-p.25, 82, Win '82; v.12-p.45, Win '93
Hatch, G. G.; v.5-p.71, Fal '86
Hatch, G. W. Mrs.; v.19-p.290, Win '00
Hatch, G. W.; v.1-p.18, Win '82
Hatch, George G.; v.2-p.76, Sum '83
Hatch, George Gilbert; v.16-p.18, Spr '97; v.4-p.41, Sum '85
Hatch, George W.; v.11-p.69, Win '92
Hatch, George W.; v.22-p.58, Spr '03
Hatch, George; v.2-p.66, Spr '83
Hatch, Georgie W., Mrs.; v.5-p.16, Sum '86
Hatch, Hugh; v.1-p.18, Win '82
Hatch, I. G.; v.9-p.20, Sum '90
Hatch, Ira J.; v.1-p.18, Win '82; v.2-p.9, Win '83
Hatch, Isabell; v.1-p.18, Win '82
Hatch, J. C.; v.3-p.53, Fal '84
Hatch, Kate; v.1-p.18, Win '82
Hatch, Leola; v.22-p.209, Fal '03
Hatch, Lluoellen; v.3-p.32, Win '84
Hatch, Lynn; v.1-p.18, Win '82
Hatch, Margaret; v.8-p.54, Win '89
Hatch, Mary Amelia Miller; v.16-p.56, Spr '97
Hatch, Mary R.; v.3-p.32, Win '84
Hatch, Moll; v.1-p.18, Win '82
Hatch, Percy; v.1-p.18, Win '82
Hatch, Phyllis Ann Hebert, Mrs.; v.8-p.54, Win '89
Hatch, Rosette; v.22-p.60, Spr '03
Hatch, Rosevelt; v.22-p.209, Fal '03
Hatch, Shirley; v.1-p.18, Win '82
Hatch, Silvanus; v.16-p.32, Spr '97
Hatch, Thomas G.; v.1-p.18, Win '82
Hatch, W. S.; v.9-p.20, Sum '90
Hatch, W.; v.10-p.26, Spr '91; v.18-p.234, Fal '99; v.18-p.313, Win '99; v.19-p.146, Sum '00; v.19-p.293, Win '00
Hatch, Walter G.; v.9-p.19, Sum '90
Hatch, Walter; v.10-p.37, Sum '91
Hatch, Wendslow; v.21-p.52, Spr '02
Hatch, Winslow G.; v.1-p.18, Win '82; v.11-p.57, Win '92
Hatch, Winslow; v.17-p.49, Spr '98; v.2-p.55, Sum '83; v.2-p.62, Win '83; v.4-p.21, Fal '85; v.5-p.71, Fal '86; v.6-p.60, Fal '87; v.8-p.5, Spr '89; v.9-p.9, Spr '90
Hatch, Winslow; v.21-p.26, Spr '02
Hatch, Winslow; v.24-p.120, Sum '05
Hatch, Winslow; v.24-p.168, Fal '05
Hatch, Winslow; v.25-p.174, Fal '06
Hatch, Winslow G.; v.13-p.16 Sprg'94
Hatch, Winslow; v.13-p.72 Sprg'94
Hatcher, Carter B.; v.23-p.239, Win '02
Hatcher, Charles M.; v.8-p.12, Sum '89
Hatcher, Charles; v.22-p.280, Win '03
Hatcher, Charles; v.8-p.12, Sum '89
Hatcher, Hanes; v.23-p.239, Win '04
Hatcher, James; v.24-p.20, Spr '05
Hatcher, Laura F.; v.23-p.239, Win '04
Hatcher, Richard M.; v.23-p.239, Win '04
Hatcher, Sadie B.; v.23-p.239, Win '04
Hatcherson, William; v.12-p.20, Win '93
Hatchet, Carmelite; v.18-p.321, Win '99
Hatchet, Wilfed; v.23-p.246, Win '04
Hatharn, Lucy; v.7-p.56, Sum '88
Hathorn, B.; v.3-p.53, Fal '84
Hathorne, J.; v.3-p.53, Fal '84
Hathorne, Jim; v.3-p.53, Fal '84
Hathorne, John; v.3-p.53, Fal '84
Hathorne, N. L.; v.3-p.53, Fal '84
Hatinson, P. A.; v.19-p.37, Spr '00
Hatinson, Rebbeca; v.5-p.64, 65, Spr '86
Hatkinson, Virginie; v.9-p.33, Win '90
Hatley, Diane; v.1-p.66, Fal '82
Hattaway, Mary Amelia Cook; v.16-p.129, Sum '97
Hattaway, Samuel Morell; v.16-p.129, Sum '97
Hatter, Alfred; v.18-p.261, Win '92
Hatton, Clementine; v.15-p.151, Sum '96
Hatton, Denis; v.11-p.14, Spr '92
Haubert, N. C.; v.10-p.25, Fal '91; v.10-p.67, Win '91
Haubleur, Gaspard; v.7-p.63, Sum '88
Haubot, Mrs.; v.7-p.65, Sum '88
Haufman, Magdalen; v.1-p.3, Win '82
Haughey, Win.; v.11-p.10-12, Sum '92
Hauke, see Hock; v.22-p.2, Spr '03
Hauplin, Peter; v.23-p.226, Fal '04
Haupt, Albert L.; v.11-p.36, Spr '92
Hauptman, A. B.; v.11-p.27, Win '92
Hausenstein, Carolyn; v.11-p.5, Fal '92
Hausman, Marie Caroline; v.21-p.286, Win '02
Hausmann, Jeanette; v.3-p.44, Win '84
Hausser, Baruch; v.4-p.36, Win '85
Hausser, Marie Anne; v.4-p.36, Win '85
Hautar, Ulger; v.14-p.59, Spr '95
Hautard, Celestine; v.8-p.12, Sum '89
Hautard, Emil; v.23-p.290, Win '04
Hautard, Euphrosin; v.23-p.290, Win '04
Hautard, Marie; v.8-p.20, Sum '89
Hautbois, Julien; v.5-p.5, Fal '86
Hautbois, Marie; v.5-p.5, Fal '86
Hautbois, Michel; v.5-p.5, Fal '86
Hauteman, Josh; v.23-p.81, Sum '04
Hautemant, Jerome; v.22-p.147, Sum '03
Hautemant, Jerome; v.22-p.274, Win '03
Hautement, Jerome; v.22-p.189, Fal '03
Hauten - See also Autin, Otin
Hauten, Alexis; v.1-p.30, Sum '82
Hauten, Paul; v.1-p.30, Sum '82
Hauten; v.1-p.48, Fal '82
Hautiment - See also Authement
Hautin, Azelie Marguerite; v.9-p.58, Win '90
Hautin, Benjamin; v.2-p.46, 49, Win '83; v.5-p.70, Sum '86
Hauton, ; v.23-p.212, Fal '04
Hawkes, Revd.; v.17-p.270, Win '98
Hawkins, Agnes Mrs.; v.21-p.107, Sum '02
Hawkins, Buddy; v.10-p.60, Sum '91
Hawkins, Cecelia; v.23-p.252, Win '04
Hawkins, Charles; v.23-p.101, Sum '04
Hawkins, E.; v.16-p.38, Spr '97; v.9-p.24, Sum '90
Hawkins, Eliza; v.4-p.16, Win '85; v.6-p.62-67, 69-72, Fal '87; v.7-p.32, 34, Spr '88
Hawkins, Ernest Edward; v.10-p.33, Fal '91
Hawkins, Hellas; v.16-p.37, Spr '97
Hawkins, Irene; v.22-p.50, Spr '03
Hawkins, John S.; v.16-p.71, Spr '97
Hawkins, Joseph H.; v.7-p.11, Fal '88
Hawkins, Juliens; v.4-p.72, Win '85
Hawkins, Lewis; v.4-p.26, Spr '85
Hawkins, Linsay; v.23-p.245, Win '04
Hawkins, Lou Bertha; v.22-p.214, Fal '03
Hawkins, Mrs. S.; v.24-p.96, Sum '05
Hawkins, Peter; v.13-p.38, Win '94
Hawkins, Phil; v.23-p.24, Spr '04
Hawkins, Richard; v.13-p.50, Sum '94
Hawkins, Robert; v.17-p.206, Fal '98
Hawkins, Sallie C.; v.7-p.70, Fal '88
Hawkins, Sallie; v.21-p.189, Fal '02
Hawkins, Sarah Sallie C.; v.24-p.236, Win '05
Hawkins, Theodore; v.8-p.34, Sum '89
Hawkins, W. W.; v.7-p.70, Fal '88
Hawkins, Walter; v.22-p.286, Win '03
Hawkins, William Lee; v.5-p.35, Win '86
Hawkins, Wm. L.; v.2-p.76, Sum '83
Hawkins; v.4-p.74, Sum '85; v.7-p.75, Spr '88
Hawken, Antoinette; v.6-p.24, Win '87
Hawley, C. F.; v.2-p.22, Spr '83
Hawley, Ben; v.21-p.36, Spr '02
Hawley, C. F.; v.17-p.261, Win '98; v.18-p.56, Spr '99; v.9-p.49, Fal '90
Hawley, C. G.; v.9-p.51, Fal '90
Hawley, Charles F.; v.21-p.52, Spr '02
Hawley, Chas. F.; v.24-p.135, Sum '05
Hawley, Harrison; v.17-p.124, Sum '98; v.17-p.197, Fal '98
Hawley, Mr.; v.16-p.39, 40, Spr '97
Hawley, S. F.; v.10-p.43, Sum '91
Haws, Benjamin S.; v.6-p.5, Win '87
Haws, Wr.; v.7-p.66, Win '88
Hawthorn, Adam; v.22-p.108, Sum '03
Hawthorn, Joseph H.; v.1-p.63, Win '82
Hawthorne, William Robert; v.5-p.33, Win '86
Hawthorne, William S.; v.6-p.7, Win '87
Hay, Carrol; v.1-p.63, Win '82
Hay, John; v.15-p.101, Sum '96
Hay, Joseph; v.8-p.9, Fal '89
Haydel - See also Aydel, Haidel, Heidel, Heydel, Hidelle, Hydel
Haydel - See also Heidel; v.6-p., Win '87
Haydel & Trosclair; v.4-p.17, Fal '85
Haydel, ; v.21-p.174, Fal '02
Haydel, ?; v.23-p.195, Fal '04
Haydel, Achille; v.14-p.6, Win '95
Haydel, Achille; v.2-p.31, Fal '83; v.8-p.3, Fal '89
Haydel, Adelar; v.20-p.29, Spr '01
Haydel, Adolphe; v.23-p.82, Sum '04
Haydel, Aimee; v.2-p.5, Fal '83; v.4-p.33, Fal '85; v.6-p.75, Sum '87; v.6-p.36, Win '87
Haydel, Alphonse; v.1-p.56, Sum '82
Haydel, Ambroise; v.20-p.28, 29, Spr '01
Haydel, Amelia; v.18-p.196, Fal '99
Haydel, Amelie; v.7-p.71, Fal '88
Haydel, Anazole; v.23-p.82, Sum '04
Haydel, Andre; v.4-p.62, Win '85
Haydel, Angele; v.11-p.58, Win '92
Haydel, Anita; v.8-p.50, Win '89
Haydel, Antoine; v.24-p.123, Sum '05
Haydel, Artemise; v.20-p.29, Spr '01
Haydel, Auguste; v.9-p.27, Spr '90
Haydel, Augustin; v.23-p.82, Sum '04
Haydel, Belfort; v.4-p.72, Win '85
Haydel, Berdou; v.1-p.48, Fal '82
Haydel, Carmelite Mrs.; v.15-p.111, Sum '96
Haydel, Carmelite; v.1-p.40, Sum '82; v.10-p.33, Win '91
Haydel, Cecile Marie; v.2-p.61, Fal '83
Haydel, Celeste; v.20-p.29, Spr '01; v.4-p.32, Sum '85
Haydel, Dixon Joseph Jr.; v.8-p.54, Win '89
Haydel, Dixon; v.8-p.54, Win '89
Haydel, Drauzin; v.1-p.49, Fal '82
Haydel, Eleonore; v.23-p.196, Fal '04
Haydel, Eleonore; v.23-p.198, Fal '04
Haydel, Eleonore; v.4-p.33, Spr '85; v.6-p.33, Win '87
Haydel, Elin; v.21-p.101, Sum '02
Haydel, Elodie; v.8-p.12, Spr '89
Haydel, Emelia; v.20-p.29, Spr '01
Haydel, Emerente; v.20-p.29, Spr '01
Haydel, Emma; v.10-p.33, Win '91
Haydel, Eugene; v.20-p.29, Spr '01
Haydel, Eugenia; v.20-p.29, Spr '01
Haydel, Eugenie; v.20-p.29, Spr '01
Haydel, Eulalie; v.20-p.29, Spr '01
Haydel, Euphroisine; v.8-p.25, Fal '89
Haydel, F. Marcelin; v.1-p.40, Sum '82
Haydel, Fedecite Z.; v.8-p.42, Win '89
Haydel, Felicite Zoe; v.4-p.21, Fal '85
Haydel, Felix; v.22-p.149, Sum '03
Haydel, Florestan; v.1-p.22, Fal '82; v.6-p.38, Sum '87; v.14-p.16, Fal '95
Haydel, Florestan; v.21-p.50, Spr '02
Haydel, Florestien; v.2-p.42, Sum '83
Haydel, Florestine; v.6-p.39, Sum '87
Haydel, Francoise; v.1-p.40, Sum '82; v.2-p.7, Fal '83; v.3-p.6, Fal '84; v.20-p.29, 31, Spr '01
Haydel, Genevieve; v.2-p.7, Fal '83
Haydel, George; v.11-p.37, 38, Fal '92; v.2-p.5, 61, Fal '83; v.7-p.71, Win '88; v.8-p.27, Spr '89; v.20-p.24, 26, Spr '01
Haydel, George; v.21-p.101, Sum '02
Haydel, Georgina; v.2-p.61, Fal '83
Haydel, H. L. Dr.; v.20-p.145, Sum '01
Haydel, H. L.; v.20-p.146, Sum '01
Haydel, Heloise; v.8-p.21, Fal '89
Haydel, Henry Lavrence; v.8-p.54, Win '89
Haydel, Henry Louis; v.21-p.191, Fal '02
Haydel, J. J.; v.10-p.13, Spr '91
Haydel, J. F.; v.1-p.40, Sum '82
Haydel, J. J.; v.11-p.45, Fal '92
Haydel, J. Mrs.; v.17-p.56, Spr '98
Haydel, J. N.; v.22-p.185, Fal '03
Haydel, J. N.; v.22-p.269, Win '03
Haydel, J. N.; v.23-p.175, Fal '04
Haydel, J. N.; v.23-p.266, Win '04
Haydel, J.; v.21-p.101, Sum '02
Haydel, J.; v.21-p.102, Sum '02
Haydel, J.; v.22-p.144, Sum '03
Haydel, J.; v.22-p.145, Sum '03
Haydel, J.; v.22-p.186, Fal '03
Haydel, J.; v.22-p.69, Spr '03
Haydel, J.; v.22-p.70, Spr '03
Haynes, James Franklin; v.4-p.17, Fal '85
Haynes, Juana; v.3-p.4, Sum '84
Haynes, Roy; v.10-p.62, Win '91
Haynes, S. J.; v.12-p.66, Spr '93
Haynes, Silas; v.3-p.4, Sum '84
Haynes, Washington; v.23-p.282, Win '04
Haynes, Willis; v.6-p.7, Win '87
Haynes; v.3-p.53, Fal '84
Haynie; v.17-p.272, Win '98
Hayo, Joseph; v.24-p.69, Spr '05
Hayot - See also Ayo
Hayot, Joseph; v.1-p.32, Sum '82
Hayot, Mathurin; v.1-p.32, Sum '82
Hays, Anna dit Eve; v.20-p.263, Win '01
Hays, Blua Stephens; v.5-p.38, Win '86
Hays, Daisy; v.14-p.44, Spr '95; v.16-p.275, Win '97
Hays, Elaine Marie; v.4-p.62, Win '85
Hays, Flavia Rentrop; v.2-p.25, Win '83
Hays, Frank; v.10-p.39, Fal '91
Hays, Holly; v.4-p.13, Fal '85
Hays, Isaac; v.23-p.76, Sum '04
Hays, Jack; v.21-p.39, Spr '02
Hays, John F.; v.2-p.25, Win '83
Hays, John; v.17-p.53, Spr '98; v.7-p.55, Sum '88
Hays, Joseph; v.13-p.73, Fal '94
Hays, Lucy; v.10-p.39, Fal '91
Hays, Ophelia; v.10-p.7, Win '91
Hays, Patsay; v.5-p.38, Win '86
Hays, William; v.14-p.32, Sum '95; v.5-p.38, Win '86; v.7-p.12, Fal '88
Hays, Willis; v.7-p.42, Win '88
Hays; v.4-p.74, Sum '85
Haysen, Justinien; v.8-p.14, Sum '89
Haywood, Sam'l; v.9-p.3, Sum '90
Haywood, Henry; v.21-p.36, Spr '02
Haywood, Mary, Mrs.; v.9-p.16, Spr '90
Haywood, Wm. Capt; v.25-p.253, Win '06
Hazard, Baptiste; v.9-p.2, Sum '90
Hazard, enslaved person; v.24-p.258, Win '05
Hazard, James H., Dr.; v.4-p.45, Win '85
Hazard, S. H.; v.16-p.217, Fal '97
Hazard, Silas H.; v.21-p.58, Spr '02
Hazard, W.; v.8-p.38, Sum '89
Hazel, John; v.11-p.18, 19, Sum '92
Hazlip, W. C.; v.21-p.21, Spr '02
Head, Clark; v.16-p.38, Spr '97; v.8-p.12, Fal '89
Head, Dr. T. S.; v.24-p.117, Sum '05
Head, Dr.; v.1-p.23, Sum '82
Head, F. S.; v.2-p.24, 27, Fal '83
Head, Henry Oswalt; v.8-p.78, Win '89
Head, J. P.; v.3-p.53, Fal '84
Head, J. T.; v.19-p.189, Fal '00
Head, Louis J.; v.5-p.28, Spr '86
Head, Mahala E.; v.1-p.54, Sum '82
Head, Mary V.; v.5-p.28, Spr '86
Head, Nicolas Lee; v.10-p.17, Win '91
Head, Philip; v.19-p.219, Fal '00
Head, Richard Jr.; v.1-p.54, Sum '82
Head, T. L.; v.2-p.23, Fal '83; v.4-p.40, Fal '85
Head, T. S. Dr.; v.22-p.146, Sum '03
Head, T. S. Dr.; v.22-p.188, Fal '03
Head, T. S. Dr.; v.22-p.272, Win '03
Head, T. S. Dr.; v.24-p.166, Fal '05
Head, T. S., Dr.; v.1-p.16, 18, 19, Fal '82; v.5-p.66, Sum '86
Head, T. S.; v.23-p.178, Fal '83; v.4-p.40, Fal '85
Head, T. S.; v.23-p.268, Win '04
Head, T. S.; v.2-p.27, 28, Fal '83; v.8-p.9, Win '89; v.9-p.53, Spr '90; v.9-p.49, Win '90
Head, Thomas Jackson; v.1-p.54, Sum '82
Head, Thomas S., Dr.; v.6-p.22, Win '87
Head, Thomas S.; v.6-p.65, Win '82; v.9-p.50, Win '90; v.10-p.8, Sum '91; v.14-p.37, 39, Sum '95; v.17-p.205, Fal '98; v.17-p.63, Spr '98
Head, W. L.; v.2-p.28, Fal '83
Head, William Lee; v.17-p.121, Sum '98
Head, William Lee; v.21-p.289, Win '02
Head; v.12-p.64, 65, 67, Sum '93
Headley, Robert K. Jr.; v.23-p.68, Spr '04
Heady, Mr.; v.12-p.17, Sum '93
Heady; v.12-p.18, Sum '93
Heagie, George; v.24-p.85, Sum '05
Heakly, Professor; v.21-p.33, Spr '02
Healy, J. W.; v.4-p.32, Win '85
Healy, Joseph; v.10-p.53, Win '91
Heard, baby boy; v.2-p.60, Fal '83
Heard, Courtney C.; v.5-p.26, Sum '86
Heard, Gov.; v.11-p.9, Spr '92
Heard, James F.; v.13-p.30 Sprg '94
Heard, Josephine; v.6-p.50, Sum '87
Heard, Thomas; v.5-p.26, Sum '86
Heard, William Wright; v.4-p.30, Win '85
Hearst, H. J.; v.20-p.292, Win '01
Heartman, Antoine Georges; v.9-p.58, Win '90
Hease, Mrs.; v.14-p.31, Win '95
Heasen, George T.; v.11-p.43, Fal '92
Heash, Jean; v.24-p.84, Sum '05
Heason, Harry Joseph; v.16-p.156, Sum '97
Heath, M. J., Mrs.; v.3-p.53, Fal '84
Heath, Peter; v.11-p.18, 19, Sum '92
Heath, Robert Walter; v.23-p.91, Sum '04
Heavener, Annie Mrs.; v.25-p.85, Sum '06
Hebard, P. A.; v.7-p.1, 2, Fal '88
Hebe
Heberard, Jno. Jr.; v.11-p.21, Sum '92
Heberard, Jno. Sr.; v.11-p.21, Sum '92
Heberard, John Jr.; v.10-p.58, Fal '91
Heberard, John Sr.; v.10-p.58, Fal '91
Heberard, Mr.; v.10-p.50, Fal '91
Hebert - See also Ebert, Herbert
Hebert & Simonaux; v.13-p.62, Sum '94
Hebert, Elodie; v.25-p.94, Sum '06
Hebert = Eber; v.13-p.70, Win '94
Hebert Benet, Louisiana; v.5-p.41, Sum '86
Hebert Brothers; v.4-p.68, Win '85
Hebert, Adolphe; v.1-p.9, Win '82; v.8-p.50, Sum '89
Hebert, Adom Joseph; v.14-p.58, Win '95
Hebert, Adrian; v.19-p.89, Sum '00
Hebert, Adrien; v.7-p.73, Spr '88; v.7-p.52, Sum '88
Hebert, Adrienne; v.8-p.47, Win '89
Hebert, Agatha; v.1-p.20, Win '82
Hebert, Aglae Rosalie; v.3-p.69, Sum '84
Hebert, Adrienne; v.6-p.16, Win '87
Hebert, Aglance; v.23-p.61, Spr '04
Hebert, Agnes; v.12-p.75, Win '93; v.5-p.10, Win '86; v.8-p.7, Spr '89
Hebert, Agnes; v.25-p.93, Sum '06
Hebert, Aimable Rosemond; v.12-p.74, Sum '93
Hebert, Aimee; v.12-p.58, Spr '93; v.3-p.37, Sum '84; v.8-p.10, Win '89; v.10-p.39, Fal '91
Hebert, Aimee; v.23-p.246, Win '04
Hebert, Albert A.; v.1-p.19, Win '82
Hebert, Albert Dutreille; v.6-p.9, Sum '87
Hebert, Albert J.; v.15-p.26, Spr '96
Hebert, Albert P.; v.2-p.16, Win '83
Hebert, Albert, Mrs.; v.1-p.19, Win '82
Hebert, Albert; v.1-p.13, Fal '82; v.3-p.12, Sum '84; v.8-p.27, Sum '89; v.10-p.43, Win '91; v.14-p.63, Fal '95; v.16-p.65, Spr '97; v.19-p.219, Fal '00
Hebert, Albert; v.22-p.51, Spr '03
Hebert, Alberta; v.5-p.14, Sum '86
Hebert, Alice P. Jr.; v.8-p.20, Spr '89
Hebert, Alice Paul; v.8-p.20, Spr '89
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Henri, Guillaume Celestin; v.21-p.158, Sum '02
Henri, Guillaume Celestin; v.21-p.79, Spr '02
Henri, Guillaume Celestin; v.23-p.54, Spr '04
Henri, Guillaume; v.20-p.311, Win '01
Henri, Guillaume; v.22-p.300, Win '03
Henri, Harmond; v.22-p.300, Win '03
Henri, Heloise; v.22-p.300, Win '03
Henri, Henry; v.3-p.44, Sum '84
Henri, Hilaire M.; v.21-p.79, Spr '02
Henri, Hilaire Mathurin; v.21-p.78, Spr '02
Henri, Hilaire; v.21-p.313, Win '02
Henri, Hilaire; v.22-p.300, Win '03
Henri, Hilaire; v.23-p.292, Win '04
Henri, Hilaire; v.23-p.42, Spr '04
Henri, Isabelle; v.2-p.28, Win '83
Henri, Jean B.; v.18-p.317, Win '99
Henri, Jean B.; v.23-p.134, Sum '04
Henri, Jean Bapt.; v.10-p.24, Sum '91
Henri, Jean Baptis; v.16-p.200, 230, Fal '97
Henri, Jean Baptist; v.4-p.26, Sum '85
Henri, Jean Baptiste (fils); v.3-p.43, Sum '84
Henri, Jean Baptiste Theodore; v.20-p.230, Fal '01; v.20-p.311, 312, Win '01
Henri, Jean Baptiste Theodore; v.21-p.78, Spr '02
Henri, Jean Baptiste Theodore; v.21-p.79, Spr '02
Henri, Jean Baptiste Theodore; v.22-p.299, Win '03
Henri, Jean Baptiste Theodore; v.22-p.300, Win '03
Henri, Jean Baptiste Theodore; v.23-p.292, Win '04
Henri, Jean Baptiste Theodore; v.24-p.269, Win '05
Henri, Jean Baptiste; v.18-p.242, Fal '99; v.19-p.230, Fal '00; v.20-p.230, Fal '01; v.20-p.260, 311, 313, Win '01; v.3-p.43, 44, Sum '84; v.4-p.72, Sum '85
Henri, Jean Baptiste; v.21-p.158, Sum '02
Henri, Jean Baptiste; v.21-p.313, Win '02
Henri, Jean Baptiste; v.21-p.77, Spr '02
Henri, Jean Baptiste; v.21-p.78, Spr '02
Henri, Jean Baptiste; v.21-p.79, Spr '02
Henri, Jean Baptiste; v.21-p.79, Spr '02
Henri, Jean Baptiste; v.22-p.300, Win '03
Henri, Jean Baptiste; v.22-p.305, Win '03
Henri, Jean Baptiste; v.22-p.306, Win '03
Henri, Jean Baptiste; v.23-p.138, Sum '04
Henri, Jean Baptiste; v.23-p.224, Fal '04
Henri, Jean Baptiste; v.23-p.292, Win '04
Henri, Jean Baptiste; v.23-p.292, Win '04
Henri, Jean Baptiste; v.24-p.189, Fal '05
Henri, Jean Baptiste; v.24-p.194, Fal '05
Henri, Jean Baptiste; v.24-p.269, Win '05
Henri, Jean Baptiste; v.25-p.115, Sum '06
Henri, Jean Bte., Son; v.24-p.247, Win '05
Henri, Jean Bte.; v.24-p.3, Spr '05
Henri, Jean Bte.; v.4-p.52, Fal '85
Henri, Jn. B.; v.24-p.137, Sum '05
Henri, Jn. Bte. Te.; v.4-p.71, Sum '85
Henri, Jn. Bte. Theodore; v.23-p.42, Spr '04
Henri, King, VI; v.1-p.44, Fal '82
Henri, Leandre; v.22-p.300, Win '03
Henrietta, enslaved person; v.24-p.133, Sum '05
Henrietta, enslaved person; v.25-p.29, Spr '06
Henriette, enslaved person; v.22-p.222, Fal '03
Henriette, enslaved person; v.24-p.101, Sum '05
Henriette, enslaved person; v.24-p.172, Fal '05
Henriette; v.6-p.18, Fal '87
Henriques, Dr.; v.20-p.281, Win '01
Henrique, Josef Agustin; v.16-p.188, Fal '97
Henry; v.19-p.13, Spr '00
Henry - See also Hanri, Henri
Henry Bryant, enslaved person; v.24-p.138, Sum '05
Henry Burns, enslaved person; v.25-p.33, Spr '06
Henry Family; v.4-p.77, Win '85
Henry I; v.17-p.193, Fal '98
Henry II; v.17-p.151, Sum '98
Henry IV; v.17-p.106, Sum '98
Henry L., enslaved person; v.25-p.228, Win '06
Henry Lee, enslaved person; v.25-p.235, Win '06
Henry Saunders, enslaved person; v.22-p.218, Fal '03
Henry Stone, enslaved person; v.25-p.232, Win '06
Henry VIII; v.21-p.116, Sum '02
Henry, (uncle); v.25-p.8, Spr '06
Henry; v.22-p.16, Spr '03
Henry; v.23-p.200, Fal '04
Henry, [Succ.] J. B.; v.24-p.84, Sum '05
Henry, [Succ.] Valmond; v.24-p.84, Sum '05
Henry, Adaile; v.3-p.46, Sum '84
Henry, Adam Joseph Sr.; v.3-p.23, Sum '84
Henry, Adam Searphim; v.11-p.53, Spr '92
Henry, Adam Sr., Mrs.; v.3-p.23, Sum '84
Henry, Adam; v.17-p.209, Fal '98; v.9-p.27, Spr '90
Henry, Adelaide Adele; v.3-p.42, Sum '84
Henry, Adelina; v.3-p.47, Sum '84
Henry, Adeline; v.2-p.63, Win '83
Henry, Adelle ?colastic; v.23-p.41, Spr '04
Henry, Adelle Celestine; v.8-p.72, Spr '89; v.8-p.77, Win '89
Henry, Adelle; v.24-p.269, Win '05
Henry, Adolphine/Delphine; v.3-p.72, Fal '84
Henry, Adolphine; v.3-p.48, Sum '84
Henry, Agnes L.; v.14-p.54, Win '95
Henry, Aimee; v.6-p.9, Sum '87
Henry, Albertine Theresa; v.2-p.7, Win '83
Henry, Albertine; v.2-p.8, Win '83
Henry, Alcide Camille; v.6-p.27, Sum '87
Henry, Alexander; v.9-p.8, Spr '90
Henry, Amy P.; v.5-p.42, Fal '86
Henry, Anastasie; v.17-p.187, 192, Fal '98
Henry, Andre; v.3-p.62, Sum '84
Henry, Anne Dorothee; v.25-p.9, Spr '06
Henry, Anne Heleine; v.25-p.9, Spr '06
Henry, Anne Josephe; v.17-p.187, Fal '98
Henry, Anne Marguerite Josephe; v.25-p.9, Spr '06
Henry, Anne Marguerite; v.3-p.41, Sum '84
Henry, Anne Marie; v.16-p.208, Fal '97; v.17-p.175, Fal '98; v.8-p.72, Spr '89; v.8-p.76, Win '89
Henry, Anne Marie; v.21-p.77, Spr '02
Henry, Anne Marie; v.21-p.77, Spr '02
Henry, Anne; v.25-p.10, Spr '06
Henry, Anne; v.2-p.10, Spr '83; v.3-p.72, Spr '84
Henry, Anne-Dorothee; v.25-p.10, Spr '06
Henry, Antoine; v.17-p.187, Fal '98
Henry, Antoinette Eleonore; v.3-p.43, Sum '84
Henry, Antoinette; v.6-p.5, Spr '87
Henry, Appolinaire; v.3-p.46, Sum '84
Henry, Armand Marcellus; v.8-p.72, Spr '89
Henry, Armand Marcelus; v.23-p.41, Spr '04
Henry, Azelie Seraphin; v.11-p.62, Fal '92; v.3-p.47, Sum '84
Henry, B. G.; v.4-p.51, Fal '85
Henry, B.G.; v.24-p.1, Spr '05
Henry, Barbara Marie; v.2-p.8, Win '83
Henry, Bartellemi; v.23-p.1, Spr '04
Henry, Bartellemie; v.24-p.128, Sum '05
Henry, Barthelemi; v.18-p.245, Fal '99
Henry, Barthelemy Charles; v.3-p.41-43, Sum '84
Henry, Barthelemy; v.17-p.172, 188, Fal '98; v.20-p.154, Sum '01; v.3-p.41-43, Sum '84
Henry, Barthelemy; v.23-p.3, Spr '04
Henry, Barthelemy; v.24-p.176, Fal '05
Henry, Barthelemy; v.25-p.173, Fal '06
Henry, Barthelemy; v.3-p.6, Sum '84
Henry, Bartholomew; v.5-p.11, Spr '86
Henry, Bartilimi; v.23-p.2, Spr '04
Henry, Basile; v.25-p.183, Fal '06
Henry, Basile; v.17-p.188, Fal '98
Henry, Basile; v.25-p.10, Spr '06
Henry, Bazil; v.8-p.4, Sum '89
Henry, Bazile; v.22-p.178, Fal '03
Henry, Bazile; v.25-p.10, Spr '06
Henry, Bazile; v.25-p.9, Spr '06
Henry, Bazile; v.3-p.43, Sum '84
Henry, Bertelmi; v.1-p.32, Sum '82
Henry, Bethelemy; v.19-p.155, Sum '00
Henry, Beverly Rita; v.16-p.78, Spr '97
Henry, Bte.; v.11-p.56, Fal '92
Henry, C. X. Mrs.; v.19-p.286, Win '00
Henry, C. X.; v.19-p.287, Win '00; v.5-p.23, Spr '86
Henry, Caliste; v.11-p.67, Win '92
Henry, Camille; v.8-p.64, Win '89
Henry, Carmelite; v.23-p.292, Win '04
Henry, Carmelite; v.25-p.181, Fal '06
Henry, Carmelite; v.25-p.183, Fal '06
Henry, Carmelite; v.8-p.72, Spr '89; v.10-p.73, Fal '91
Henry, Carolyn; v.2-p.7, Win '83
Henry, Cecile Lidbe; v.23-p.292, Win '04
Henry, Cecile Liobe; v.8-p.72, Spr '89
Henry, Cecile Marie; v.25-p.9, Spr '06
Henry, Cecile; v.25-p.183, Fal '06
Henry, Cecile; v.25-p.9, Spr '06
Henry, Cecile; v.2-p.63, Win '83
Henry, Celestie Catherine; v.25-p.181, Fal '06
Henry, Celestie Catherine; v.8-p.72, Spr '89
Henry, Celestie; v.23-p.292, Win '04
Henry, Celestie; v.3-p.48, Sum '84
Henry, Celeste Lisbe; v.25-p.181, Fal '06
Henry, Celestine; v.19-p.172, Fal '00
Henry, Celina Ernestine; v.11-p.53, Spr '92
Henry, Celina; v.11-p.58, Spr '92
Henry, Ch. M.; v.16-p.200, 230, Fal '97
Henry, Ch.; v.15-p.266, Win '96
Henry, Charice Pellegr; v.25-p.181, Fal '06
Henry, Charles M.; v.15-p.127, 130, Sum '96; v.17-p.231, Fal '98; v.19-p.235, Fal '00
Henry, Charles M.; v.24-p.269, Win '05
Henry, Charles Magliore; v.23-p.41, Spr '04
Henry, Charles Magloire; v.1-p.4, Sum '82; v.8-p.72, Spr '89; v.8-p.77, Win '89; v.16-p.209, Fal '97; v.17-p.176, Fal '98; v.18-p.242, Fal '99
Henry, Charles; v.14-p.11, Win '95; v.14-p.31, Fal '95; v.14-p.65, Spr '95; v.16-p.207, Fal '97; v.17-p.173, Fal '98; v.18-p.240, Fal '99; v.3-p.5, Sum '84; v.8-p.72, Spr '89; v.10-p.21, Fal '91
Henry, Charles; v.21-p.304, Win '02
Henry, Charles; v.24-p.84, Sum '05
Henry, Chs. Magl.; v.1-p.33, Sum '82
Henry, Clarisse Pellegr; Hortense; v.23-p.292, Win '04
Henry, Clarisse Pellegr; Hortense; v.8-p.72, Spr '89
Henry, Clarisse Pellegr; v.25-p.183, Fal '06
Henry, Claude; v.1-p.13, Fal '82
Henry, Clay; v.13-p.37, Win '94
Henry, Clincy; v.7-p.44, Spr '88
Henry, Clovis Henry; v.2-p.7, Win '83
Henry, Clovis Tourville; v.2-p.7, Win '83; v.8-p.54, Win '89
Henry, Clovis, Mrs.; v.4-p.57, Spr '85
Henry, Clovis; v.4-p.59, Spr '85; v.8-p.54, Win '89
Henry, Constance Julienne; v.11-p.53, Spr '92
Henry, Constance Melanie; v.3-p.6, Sum '84
Henry, Constance Melasie; v.3-p.42, Sum '84
Henry, Constance; v.3-p.44, Sum '84; v.10-p.18, Win '91
Henry, Darlene Marie; v.2-p.30, Sum '83
Henry, Dauphine/Delphine; v.3-p.47, Sum '84
Henry, Dauphine; v.11-p.62, Fal '92
Henry, David; v.17-p.231, Fal '98; v.5-p.33, Win '86
Henry, Denny B.; v.2-p.29, Sum '83
Henry, Dolphine; v.8-p.20, Spr '89
Henry, Ed; v.7-p.5, Spr '88
Henry, Eddie Jr.; v.3-p.33, Sum '84
Henry, Eddie; v.6-p.10, Sum '87
Henry, Elisabeth; v.10-p.74, Sum '91
Henry, Elisabeth; v.25-p.10, Spr '06
Henry, Elizabeth Jeanne; v.22-p.178, Fal '03
Henry, Elizabeth Jeanne; v.25-p.10, Spr '06
Henry, Elizabeth Jeanne; v.25-p.10, Spr '06
Henry, Elizabeth Jeanne; v.25-p.9, Spr '06
Henry, Elizabeth; v.11-p.12, Win '92; v.12-p.75, Sum '93; v.17-p.151, Sum '98; v.17-p.188, Fal '98; v.2-p.73, Fal '83; v.2-p.36, Win '83; v.3-p.43, Spr '84
Henry, Elizabeth; v.22-p.13, Spr '03
Henry, Elizabeth; v.25-p.9, Spr '06
Henry, Ellen; v.12-p.73, Spr '93
Henry, Eolide; v.18-p.277, Win '99
Henry, Eloi Clement; v.8-p.72, Spr '89
Henry, Emee Fidelise; v.11-p.4, Fal '92
Henry, Emilie Phelomene; v.8-p.72, Spr '89
Henry, Emma; v.13-p.38, Sum '94
Henry, enslaved person; v.22-p.151, Sum '03
Henry, enslaved person; v.22-p.153, Sum '03
Henry, enslaved person; v.22-p.219, Fal '03
Henry, enslaved person; v.22-p.219, Fal '03
Henry, enslaved person; v.22-p.222, Fal '03
Henry, enslaved person; v.23-p.119, Sum '04
Henry, enslaved person; v.23-p.213, Fal '04
Henry, enslaved person; v.23-p.214, Fal '04
Henry, enslaved person; v.23-p.295, Win '04
Henry, enslaved person; v.23-p.298, Win '04
Henry, enslaved person; v.23-p.298, Win '04
Henry, enslaved person; v.23-p.44, Spr '04
Henry, enslaved person; v.23-p.46, Spr '04
Henry, enslaved person; v.24-p.248, Win '05
Henry, enslaved person; v.24-p.250, Win '05
Henry, enslaved person; v.24-p.251, Win '05
Henry, enslaved person; v.24-p.253, Win '05
Henry, enslaved person; v.24-p.254, Win '05
Henry, enslaved person; v.24-p.255, Win '05
Henry, enslaved person; v.25-p.119, Sum '06
Henry, enslaved person; v.25-p.175, Fal '06
Henry, enslaved person; v.25-p.227, Win '06
Henry, enslaved person; v.25-p.230, Win '06
Henry, enslaved person; v.25-p.25, Spr '06
Henry, enslaved person; v.25-p.28, Spr '06
Henry, enslaved person; v.25-p.31, Spr '06
Henry, enslaved person; v.25-p.35, Spr '06
Henry, Ernest J. Jr.; v.21-p.310, Win '02
Henry, Ernest; v.5-p.49, Spr '86
Henry, Ernestine; v.3-p.14, Sum '84
Henry, Eudis J.; v.8-p.45, Fal '89
Henry, Eulalie Malvina; v.3-p.47, Sum '84
Henry, Eulalie; v.25-p.10, Spr '06
Henry, Eva; v.8-p.53, Win '89
Henry, F.; v.24-p.13, Spr '05
Henry, Faustin; v.3-p.62, Sum '84
Henry, Felecie; v.25-p.183, Fal '06
Henry, Felicia; v.5-p.35, Fal '86
Henry, Felicie; v.3-p.38, Sum '84
Henry, Felicite Targile; v.8-p.72, Spr '89
Henry, Francois Barthelemy; v.3-p.41, 42, Sum '84
Henry, Francois C.; v.1-p.28, Win '82
Henry, Francois Charles; v.21-p.235, Fal '02
Henry, Francois Constant; v.15-p.126, Sum '96; v.17-p.176, 231, Fal '98; v.3-p.5, Sum '84; v.8-p.72, Spr '89
Henry, Francois Constant; v.23-p.41, Spr '04
Henry, Francois Constant; v.25-p.183, Fal '06
Henry, Francois Eugene; v.8-p.72, Spr '89
Henry, Francois Guillaume; v.25-p.181, Fal '06
Henry, Francois Magloire; v.8-p.72, Spr '89
Henry, Francois; v.15-p.266, Win '96; v.17-p.186, Fal '98; v.18-p.241, Fal '99; v.19-p.230, Fal '00; v.3-p.41, Sum '84; v.5-p.49, Fal '86
Henry, Francois; v.23-p.41, Spr '04
Henry, Francois; v.23-p.54, Spr '04
Henry, Francois; v.24-p.84, Sum '05
Henry, Francois; v.25-p.181, Fal '06
Henry, Francois; v.25-p.183, Fal '06
Henry, Jean Baptiste Theo. Jr.; v.3-p.5, Sum '84
Henry, Jean Baptiste Theodore (Jr); v.16-p.207, Fal '97
Henry, Jean Baptiste Theodore (Sr); v.16-p.207-209, Fal '97
Henry, Jean Baptiste Theodore; v.17-p.173, 175, 176, 231, Fal '98; v.19-p.224, 230, 231, 235, Fal '99; v.20-p.153, Sum '98; v.3-p.5, Win '84; v.3-p.72, Spr '89
Henry, Jean Baptiste Theodore; v.22-p.151, Sum '03
Henry, Jean Baptiste Theodore; v.22-p.209, Win '03
Henry, Jean Baptiste Theodore; v.23-p.41, Spr '04
Henry, Jean Baptiste Widow; v.25-p.181, Fal '06
Henry, Jean Baptiste Zepherin; v.3-p.47, Sum '84
Henry, Jean Baptiste; v.11-p.10, 48, 62, Fal '92; v.11-p.52, Spr '92; v.15-p.129, 141, Sum '96; v.17-p.175, 231, Fal '98; v.18-p.241, 245, Fal '99; v.18-p.44, Spr '99; v.19-p.148, Sum '00; v.19-p.231, 235, Fal '00; v.19-p.70, Spr '00
Henry, Jean Baptiste; v.1-p.5, Sum '82; v.3-p.5, 41-43, 46-49, Sum '84; v.3-p.4, Win '84; v.4-p.22, Win '85; v.8-p.72, Spr '89;
Henry, Jean Baptiste; v.21-p.53, Spr '02
Henry, Jean Baptiste; v.22-p.151, Sum '03
Henry, Jean Baptiste; v.22-p.152, Sum '03
Henry, Jean Baptiste; v.23-p.134, Sum '04
Henry, Jean Baptiste; v.23-p.194, Fal '04
Henry, Jean Baptiste; v.25-p.181, Fal '06
Henry, Jean Baptiste; v.25-p.181, Fal '06
Henry, Jean Bte. Theodore; v.22-p.297, Win '03
Henry, Jean Bte.; v.11-p.57, 58, Fal '92; v.15-p.122, Sum '96; v.4-p.12, Fal '85
Henry, Jean Bte.; v.22-p.297, Win '03
Henry, Jean Joseph; v.25-p.10, Spr '06
Henry, Jean Laurent Mdm.; v.12-p.9, Win '93
Henry, Jean Laurent; v.12-p.10, Win '93
Henry, Jean Pierre; v.20-p.153, Sum '01
Henry, Jean Rosemond; v.23-p.41, Spr '04
Henry, Jean Rosemond; v.8-p.72, Spr '89
Henry, Jean; v.11-p.12, Win '92; v.17-p.187, Fal '98; v.3-p.5, Sum '84; v.8-p.72, Spr '89
Henry, Jean-Baptiste; v.20-p.247, Win '01
Henry, Jeanne; v.8-p.22, Fal '89
Henry, Jennifer Lynne; v.2-p.8, Win '83
Henry, Jh.; v.3-p.69, Spr '84
Henry, Jn. Baptiste Theodore; v.16-p.252, Win '97
Henry, Jn. Bte.; v.17-p.218, Fal '98
Henry, Jn. Bte.; v.23-p.42, Spr '04
Henry, Jn. Chs.; v.17-p.133, Sum '98
Henry, Joe; v.3-p.53, Fal '84; v.4-p.61, Fal '85
Henry, John Bpt. fils; v.1-p.33, Sum '82
Henry, John Bpt.; v.1-p.33, Sum '82
Henry, John M.; v.15-p.121, Sum '96; v.17-p.145, Sum '98; v.4-p.12, Fal '85
Henry, John; v.13-p.64, Fal '94; v.3-p.53, Fal '84; v.9-p.2, Sum '90
Henry, John; v.21-p.42, Spr '02
Henry, John; v.24-p.274, Win '05
Henry, John; v.24-p.84, Sum '05
Henry, Jos. C.; v.3-p.53, Fal '84
Henry, Joseph Agapit; v.25-p.9, Spr '06
Henry, Joseph Ludovic; v.11-p.53, Spr '92
Henry, Joseph Oleus; v.11-p.52, Spr '92
Henry, Joseph Oliver; v.23-p.54, Spr '04
Henry, Joseph; v.12-p.10, Win '93; v.2-p.7, Win '83
Henry, Joseph; v.21-p.36, Spr '02
Henry, Joseph; v.25-p.10, Spr '06
Henry, Joseph; v.25-p.9, Spr '06
Henry, Judge; v.19-p.196, Fal '00
Henry, Judge; v.21-p.139, Sum '02
Henry, Julian; v.21-p.39, Spr '02
Henry, Julienne (Percle); v.3-p.47, Sum '84
Henry, Julienne, Wdw.; v.3-p.49, Sum '84
Henry, Kevin; v.2-p.8, Win '83
Henry, Kief; v.18-p.277, Win '99
Henry, Laurens; v.21-p.227, Fal '02
Henry, Laurent; v.21-p.227, Fal '02
Henry, Leandre Guillaume; v.23-p.292, Win '04
Henry, Leandre Guillaume; v.25-p.181, Fal '06
Henry, Leandre Guillaume; v.8-p.72, Spr '06
Henry, Leandre; v.11-p.52, Spr '92
Henry, Leonie R.; v.14-p.61, Fal '95
Henry, Leonie S. Jr.; v.14-p.54, Win '95
Henry, Leonte R. Mrs.; v.14-p.40, Fal '95
Henry, Leska Mrs.; v.18-p.277, Win '99
Henry, Levi; v.2-p.30, Sum '83
Henry, Lilian; v.7-p.17, Fal '88
Henry, Lines Josep; v.7-p.17, Fal '88
Henry, Loren P.; v.3-p.26, Fal '84
Henry, Louise Euphemie Mrs.; v.15-p.126, Sum '96
Henry, Lydia; v.22-p.48, Spr '03
Henry, M. G. Tomb; v.16-p.82, Spr '97
Henry, Magdelaine; v.16-p.204, Fal '97
Henry, Magloire Onesie; v.11-p.53, Spr '92
Henry, Malvina; v.10-p.25, Sum '91
Henry, Marcel H.; v.16-p.82, Spr '97
Henry, Marcel, Mrs.; v.5-p.35, Fal '86
Henry, Marcelin Bazile; v.25-p.181, Fal '06
Henry, Marcelin Sylvain; v.8-p.72, Spr '89
Henry, Marcelin; v.2-p.63, Win '83; v.3-p.43, Sum '84
Henry, Marcelino Francisco; v.3-p.42, Sum '84
Henry, Marcellin Basile; v.23-p.292, Win '04
Henry, Marcellin Basile; v.8-p.72, Spr '89
Henry, Marcellin; v.25-p.183, Fal '06
Henry, Marcellin; v.3-p.47, Sum '84
Henry, Marcelus Ucariste; v.8-p.72, Spr '89
Henry, Marguerite; v.17-p.187, Fal '98; v.3-p.11, Spr '84
Henry, Maria Anna; v.10-p.72, Sum '91; v.12-p.73, Spr '93
Henry, Marie Ann; v.23-p.124, Sum '04
Henry, Marie Anne; v.23-p.123, Sum '04
Henry, Marie Delphine; v.4-p.18, Win '85
Henry, Marie Doliska; v.11-p.53, Spr '92
Henry, Marie Emma; v.15-p.118, Sum '96
Henry, Marie Euphrosine; v.23-p.292, Win '04
Henry, Marie Euphrosine; v.25-p.181, Fal '06
Henry, Marie Euphrosyne; v.8-p.72, Spr '89
Henry, Marie Felicie; v.12-p.15, Fal '93
Henry, Marie Honorine; v.1-p.42, Sum '82
Henry, Marie Jeane; v.3-p.41, Sum '84
Henry, Marie Josephe; v.11-p.62, Fal '92; v.17-p.189, Fal '98; v.3-p.47, Sum '84
Henry, Marie Julie; v.11-p.53, Spr '92
Henry, Marie L.; v.5-p.23, Spr '86
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Page Ranges</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Marie Letitia</td>
<td>v.11</td>
<td>p.53, Spr '92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Marie Louise</td>
<td>v.11</td>
<td>p.67, Win '92; v.5-p.23, Spr '86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Marie Madeleine</td>
<td>v.1</td>
<td>p.55, Fal '82; v.4-p.42, Spr '85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Marie Magdeleine</td>
<td>v.3</td>
<td>p.42, Sum '84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Marie Malvina</td>
<td>v.11</td>
<td>p.52, Spr '92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Marie Pauline</td>
<td>v.3</td>
<td>p.46, Sum '84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Marie Roddy</td>
<td>v.5</td>
<td>p.40, Fal '86</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Marie Rose</td>
<td>v.15-p.134, Sum '96; v.15-p.294, Win '96; v.3-p.55, 56, 58, Sum '84; v.9-p.18, Win '90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Marie T.</td>
<td>v.4-p.59, Spr '85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Marie</td>
<td>v.24-p.176, Fal '05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Marie</td>
<td>v.25-p.9, Spr '06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Marie</td>
<td>v.2-p.13, Spr '83; v.3-p.41, 46, Sum '84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Martin</td>
<td>v.17-p.186, Fal '98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Mathurin Leon</td>
<td>v.8-p.72, Spr '89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Maximiem J. B.</td>
<td>v.25-p.183, Fal '06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Maximin Jean Baptiste</td>
<td>v.25-p.181, Fal '06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Maximium</td>
<td>v.23-p.292, Win '04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Melanie F.</td>
<td>v.15-p.127, Sum '96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Melanie</td>
<td>v.24-p.176, Fal '05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Melanie</td>
<td>v.8-p.4, Sum '89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Melasie</td>
<td>v.3-p.43, Sum '84; v.9-p.40, Spr '90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Miss</td>
<td>v.22-p.14, Spr '03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Morris James</td>
<td>v.8-p.54, Win '89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Mr.</td>
<td>v.20-p.27, Spr '01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Mr.</td>
<td>v.22-p.14, Spr '03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, O'Neal</td>
<td>v.8-p.54, Win '89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Odette</td>
<td>v.5-p.49, Spr '86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Orville, Mrs.</td>
<td>v.5-p.55, Sum '86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Orville</td>
<td>v.5-p.55, Sum '86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Pam</td>
<td>v.2-p.8, Win '83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Patrick J.</td>
<td>v.3-p.30, Sum '84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Patrick</td>
<td>v.3-p.63, Win '84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Paul J.</td>
<td>v.3-p.28, Sum '84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Paul Theodore</td>
<td>v.18-p.277, Win '99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Peggy</td>
<td>v.24-p.262, Win '05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Percy Mrs.</td>
<td>v.12-p.64, Spr '93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Phyllis</td>
<td>v.2-p.7, Win '83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Pierre</td>
<td>v.13-p.12, Sum '94; v.17-p.187, Fal '98; v.19-p.254, 281, Win '00; v.3-p.41, Sum '84; v.8-p.51, Fal '89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Pierre</td>
<td>v.25-p.9, Spr '06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Rev.</td>
<td>v.13-p.37 Sprg'94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Robert B.</td>
<td>v.9-p.7, Sum '90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Robert Ruffin Barrow</td>
<td>v.8-p.18, Fal '89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Robert</td>
<td>v.16-p.255, Win '97; v.8-p.72, Spr '89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Roland A.</td>
<td>v.3-p.26, Fal '84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Rosalie Cecile</td>
<td>v.3-p.42, Sum '84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Rosalie Susanne</td>
<td>v.8-p.72, Spr '89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Rosalie</td>
<td>v.23-p.292, Win '04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Rosalie</td>
<td>v.25-p.173, Fal '06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Rosalie</td>
<td>v.3-p.56, Sum '84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Rose B.</td>
<td>v.5-p.34, Spr '86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Rose Lyons, Mrs.</td>
<td>v.3-p.13, Sum '84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Rose</td>
<td>v.11-p.60, Sum '92; v.3-p.4, Fal '84; v.3-p.11, Spr '84; v.3-p.66, Sum '84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Roseline</td>
<td>v.25-p.181, Fal '06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Roseline</td>
<td>v.8-p.72, Spr '89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Russell Joseph</td>
<td>v.2-p.8, Win '83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Volume</td>
<td>Pages</td>
<td>Dates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert, Ozene</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19-220</td>
<td>Fal '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herd, Elizabeth</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5-61</td>
<td>Win '86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herde, Albert Galatin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3-62</td>
<td>Sum '84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herde, Calvin</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3-62</td>
<td>Sum '84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hereaux, Gurie</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14-79</td>
<td>Sum '95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hereford Ranch</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5-59</td>
<td>Spr '86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heres, Joseph</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12-20</td>
<td>Win '93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hergeroeder, Henry</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18-269</td>
<td>Fal '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hergeroeder, Martha</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>18-97</td>
<td>Sum '99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hergeroeder, Henry</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3-67</td>
<td>Spr '84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herier, Brigette</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15-42</td>
<td>Spr '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herier, Edwin Sr.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15-30</td>
<td>Spr '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herier, Elvina</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15-23</td>
<td>Spr '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herier, Emile J.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15-21</td>
<td>Spr '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herier, Jean Marie</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19-269</td>
<td>Fal '01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herier, Sebastien</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Win '87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heribert, Archbishop</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17-11</td>
<td>Spr '98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herisse, Jacques</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17-252</td>
<td>Win '98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herisson, Mrs.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10-10</td>
<td>Sum '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herkimer, Col.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20-210</td>
<td>Fal '01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Tomb</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16-81</td>
<td>Spr '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman, George</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24-85</td>
<td>Sum '05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman, Gregory T.</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16-81</td>
<td>Spr '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman, Marie Louise</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16-81</td>
<td>Spr '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermand, Lazard</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23-1</td>
<td>Spr '04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermann, Amelie Mrs.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15-272</td>
<td>Win '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermann, Amelie</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12-50</td>
<td>Win '93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermann, Eugene</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17-269</td>
<td>Win '98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermann, S. Sr.</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11-25</td>
<td>Win '92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermann, Samuel Jr.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17-269</td>
<td>Win '98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermanson, John H.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8-37</td>
<td>Spr '89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermentayer, L.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>17-199</td>
<td>Fal '98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hermtter, Wm.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10-46</td>
<td>Spr '91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernande, Saro</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19-234</td>
<td>Fal '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Manuel</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4-70</td>
<td>Win '85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Azarre</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19-233</td>
<td>Fal '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Catalina</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24-3</td>
<td>Spr '05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Esteves</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24-3</td>
<td>Spr '05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Estienne</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13-4</td>
<td>Sum '94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Joseph</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24-3</td>
<td>Spr '05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Juanna C.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24-3</td>
<td>Spr '05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Lazare</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15-120</td>
<td>Sum '96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Patric C.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4-52</td>
<td>Fal '85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Vincente</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>24-3</td>
<td>Spr '05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Vincente</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4-52</td>
<td>Fal '85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Widow Patric C.</td>
<td>24-3</td>
<td>Spr '05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandet, Lazaro</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12-17</td>
<td>Fal '93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez - See also Ernandez</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19-194</td>
<td>Fal '00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez Hidalgo</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>16-188</td>
<td>Fal '97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez,</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>21-177</td>
<td>Fal '02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, A. D. Mrs.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13-58</td>
<td>Fal '94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, A.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4-67</td>
<td>Win '85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Adam J. Sr.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20-111</td>
<td>Sum '01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Adam</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13-43</td>
<td>Fal '94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Herves, Jean; v.21-p.232, Fal '02
Herves, Jean; v.21-p.233, Fal '02
Herves, William G.; v.4-p.19, 21, Fal '85
Hervey, William Jr.; v.7-p.12, Fal '88
Hervey, William; v.7-p.12, Fal '88
Hervey; v.3-p.53, Fal '84
Herwig, Philip F.; v.6-p.29, Spr '87
Herzgriss, James; v.21-p.294, Win '02
Hess, William; v.3-p.54, Win '84
Hesse, Mrs.; v.18-p.197, Fal '99
Hesse, S. Mrs.; v.15-p.97, Sum '96
Hesse, Simon; v.10-p.49, Sum '91; v.12-p.12, Spr '93
Hesse; v.17-p.122, Sum '98
Hesselgrave, Alfred; v.8-p.55, Win '89
Hesselgrave, Alvin David; v.8-p.55, Win '89
Hessian, Austin; v.5-p.14, Win '86
Hession, Austin M/M; v.21-p.69, Spr '02
Hester, Augustine Mrs.; v.16-p.81, Spr '97
Hester, Brenda Marie; v.18-p.223, Fal '99
Hester, Charles; v.24-p.33, Spr '05
Hester, D. S. M/M Tomb; v.16-p.86, Spr '97
Hester, D. S.; v.20-p.291, Win '01
Hester, Dewey T. Tomb; v.16-p.81, Spr '97
Hester, Dewey S.; v.16-p.81, Spr '97
Hester, enslaved person; v.25-p.228, Win '06
Hester, enslaved person; v.25-p.234, Win '06
Hester, John; v.17-p.206, Fal '98
Hester, Katy; v.24-p.55, Spr '05
Hester, Mabel; v.23-p.19, Spr '04
Hester, Sam; v.23-p.282, Win '04
Hester, Walter; v.23-p.247, Win '04
Hester, Walter; v.23-p.282, Win '04
Hester, Wiley Robertson; v.7-p.95, Fal '88
Hester, William; v.24-p.31, Spr '05
Hesuma, James; v.25-p.174, Fal '06
Heter, Louise Hilton; v.22-p.13, Spr '03
Hetrick, Marie; v.6-p.2, Win '87
Hetrich, Joseph; v.9-p.54, Win '90
Heurtin, Jean Baptiste; v.6-p.34, Win '87
Heurtin, Pierre; v.6-p.34, Win '87
Heuse, Gregoire; v.23-p.2, Spr '04
Heusenbott, Fred; v.9-p.15, Sum '90
Heuser, Carlos; v.20-p.284, Win '01
Heusson; v.15-p.151, Sum '96
Heuze - See also Huze, Use, Uzee
Heuze Family; v.1-p.6, Sum '82
Heuze, Vinot; v.7-p.51, Sum '88
Hew, Eugene, Mrs.; v.3-p.32, Win '84
Hewell, Elizabeth; v.3-p.69, Sum '84
Hewes, Kent S.; v.9-p.69, Spr '90; v.9-p.41, Sum '90
Hewes, Wm. G.; v.11-p.40, Fal '92; v.11-p.74, 75, Sum '92
Hewlett, John; v.7-p.65, Spr '88
Hewson, William J. Rev; v.20-p.86, Sum '01
Hewson, William; v.13-p.28, Fal '94
Heydel, Nicolas; v.20-p.24, Spr '01
Hidalgo, Joseph; v.11-p.25, Fal '92; v.12-p.21, Win '93; v.13-p.53, Win '94; v.20-p.251, 264, Win '01; v.4-p.50, Fal '85; v.4-p.63, Win '85
Hidalgo, Juan Ignacio; v.12-p.21, Win '93
Hidalgo, Katie T., Mrs.; v.5-p.34, Spr '86
Hidalgo, Klebert B.; v.10-p.72, Spr '91
Hidalgo, Klebert, Mrs.; v.5-p.34, Spr '86
Hidalgo, Leonce C., Mrs.; v.21-p.8, Spr '02
Hidalgo, Leonce Mrs.; v.25-p.68, Sum '06
Hidalgo, Leonce; v.13-p.51, Fal '94
Hidalgo, Leonce; v.21-p.8, Spr '02
Hidalgo, Leonce; v.25-p.70, Sum '06
Hidalgo, Lillian R.; v.20-p.101, Sum '01
Hidalgo, Linda C., Mrs.; v.5-p.34, Spr '86
Hidalgo, Linda Cordilia Labiche Mrs.; v.13-p.51, Fal '94
Hidalgo, Loretta; v.6-p.68, Sum '87
Hidalgo, Lyda; v.5-p.34, Spr '86
Hidalgo, Maggie Alice Talbot, Mrs.; v.6-p.68, Sum '87
Hidalgo, Marie Calisto; v.20-p.251, Win '01
Hidalgo, Marie; v.20-p.252, Win '01; v.3-p.53, Sum '84; v.4-p.65, Win '85; v.7-p.61, Sum '88
Hidalgo, Marte Levie; v.5-p.34, Spr '86
Hidalgo, Mary; v.11-p.30, Spr '92
Hidalgo, Nemour; v.19-p.129, Sum '00
Hidalgo, Nora Esteve; v.10-p.67, Spr '91
Hidalgo, Norman John; v.20-p.96, Sum '01
Hidalgo, Odette; v.15-p.199, Fal '96
Hidalgo, Olubert; v.13-p.55, Fal '94
Hidalgo, Omer J.; v.10-p.67, Spr '91
Hidalgo, Paul C.; v.5-p.59, Spr '86
Hidalgo, Pauline M.; v.15-p.199, Fal '96
Hidalgo, Phemite; v.18-p.181, Fal '99
Hidalgo, Robert J. Sr.; v.20-p.102, Sum '01
Hidalgo, Rosalie; v.11-p.25, Fal '92; v.13-p.53, Win '94
Hidalgo, Rose A. Leblanc; v.20-p.96, Sum '01
Hidalgo, Rosemary; v.20-p.96, Sum '01
Hidalgo, Sebastian; v.11-p.25, Fal '92; v.13-p.53, Win '94
Hidalgo, Sebastien; v.24-p.84, Sum '05
Hidalgo, Thomas A.; v.11-p.30, Spr '92
Hidalgo, Virginia; v.11-p.25, Fal '92; v.13-p.53, Win '94
Hide, Mrs.; v.8-p.30, Fal '89
Hidelle, Felicia; v.7-p.56, Sum '88
Hiens, Henry Andrew; v.3-p.63, Win '84
Hiet, Francois; v.24-p.3, Spr '05
Hiet, Francois; v.4-p.52, Fal '85
Hiett; v.4-p.74, Spr '85
Higelin, Prosper; v.10-p.42, Spr '91
Higgenbothem, Bob; v.12-p.17, Spr '93
Higgenbothem, M. T.; v.12-p.19, Spr '93
Higgin, William; v.1-p.46, Sum '82
Higginbotham, Ann; v.17-p.64, Spr '98
Higginbotham, Anna L.; v.12-p.73, Win '93
Higginbotham, Anna Lucretia; v.14-p.25, Spr '95
Higginbotham, Desire; v.15-p.109, Sum '96
Higginbotham, Emma Mrs.; v.15-p.109, Sum '96
Higginbotham, Francis Joseph; v.13-p.41 Sprg'94
Higginbotham, James; v.8-p.23, Fal '89
Higginbotham, Jane; v.25-p.218, Win '06
Higginbotham, Jos. M.; v.8-p.43, Spr '89
Higginbotham, Joseph; v.25-p.87, Sum '06
Higginbotham, L., Miss; v.9-p.16, Sum '90
Higginbotham, Lillie; v.14-p.46, Spr '95
Higginbotham, M.; v.1-p.48, Fal '82
Higginbotham, Matthew T.; v.8-p.20, 23, Fal '89
Higginbotham, May; v.14-p.68, Spr '93
Higginbotham, Mc.; v.16-p.259, Win '97
Higginbothem, Father; v.25-p.69, Sum '06
Higgins, Hiram; v.14-p.24, Fal '95
Higgins, Luke; v.25-p.162, Fal '06
Higgins, Patrick Leo; v.12-p.68, Spr '93
Higgins, Patrick; v.19-p.206, Fal '00
Higgins, William; v.17-p.52, Spr '98
High, Solomon; v.12-p.50, Spr '93
Highland, Mary Hyland; v.25-p.43, Spr '06
Higney, George; v.9-p.37, Fal '90
Hilaier, Mrs.; v.18-p.17, Spr '99
Hilaire; v.6-p.18, Fal '87
Hilbun, Elmer E.; v.21-p.310, Win '02
Hild, Philippe; v.3-p.38, Fal '84
Hildebrand, Mrs. Ava H.; v.24-p.33, Spr '05
Hildreth, F.; v.19-p.144, Sum '00
Hilene, enslaved person; v.23-p.40, Spr '04
Hiligsberg, L. G.; v.6-p.5, Win '87; v.8-p.35, Sum '89
Hill, A. A.; v.16-p.114, Sum '97
Hill, Abner; v.15-p.111, Sum '96
Hill, Abner; v.23-p.200, Fal '04
Hill, Adolph; v.11-p.47, Sum '92
Hill, Alberta Marie Smith, Mrs.; v.8-p.55, 62, Win '89
Hill, Alexander; v.2-p.76, Sum '83; v.4-p.13, Fal '85; v.5-p.67, Sum '86
Hill, Alf.; v.23-p.245, Win '04
Hill, Anmie; v.20-p.188, Fal '01
Hill, Ann; v.23-p.111, Sum '04
Hill, Annie Anita; v.22-p.117, Sum '03
Hill, Annie; v.20-p.45, Spr '01
Hill, Annie; v.23-p.9, Spr '04
Hill, Anthony; v.9-p.1, Sum '90
Hill, Bertha; v.16-p.267, Win '97
Hill, Cathern; v.16-p.114, Sum '97
Hill, Charles; v.10-p.39, Sum '91; v.11-p.36, Win '92
Hill, Charley; v.10-p.47, Spr '91
Hill, Clay; v.24-p.34, Spr '05
Hill, Clay; v.2-p.76, Sum '83; v.4-p.42, Sum '85
Hill, Cloyce; v.16-p.113, Sum '97
Hill, Cloyd A.; v.16-p.113, Sum '97
Hill, Daniel; v.16-p.114, Sum '97
Hill, David; v.11-p.43, Fal '92
Hill, Doreline Mathilde Mrs.; v.15-p.26, Spr '96
Hill, Dorothea; v.8-p.47, Win '89
Hill, Elisha; v.9-p.1, Sum '90
Hill, Ella; v.16-p.114, Sum '97
Hill, Ernest B.; v.16-p.113, Sum '97
Hill, Evella; v.7-p.52, Sum '88
Hill, Everlena; v.18-p.217, Fal '99
Hill, Felicia Marie; v.15-p.64, Spr '96
Hill, Frank; v.11-p.15, Spr '92
Hill, Gabriel; v.23-p.201, Fal '04
Hill, George W.; v.10-p.17, Win '91; v.14-p.29, Fal '95
Hill, George; v.4-p.28, Spr '85
Hill, Glenn E.; v.16-p.113, Sum '97
Hill, Goldie; v.16-p.113, Sum '97
Hill, Grover A.; v.16-p.113, Sum '97
Hill, H. R. W.; v.2-p.55, Sum '83
Hill, H. W. R.; v.9-p.55, Fal '90
Hill, Halsey W.; v.11-p.3, Spr '92; v.3-p.12, Win '84
Hill, Helen; v.2-p.76, Sum '83; v.4-p.41, Sum '85
Hill, Henry; v.20-p.293, Win '01
Hill, Harry; v.25-p.78, Sum '06
Hill, Hosea; v.18-p.221, Fal '99
Hill, Hosea; v.23-p.84, Sum '04
Hill, Iola J.; v.16-p.113, 114, Sum '97
Hill, Ivan H.; v.16-p.113, Sum '97
Hill, James B.; v.16-p.113, 114, Sum '97
Hill, Jane Mrs.; v.11-p.3, Spr '92
Hill, Jane, Mrs.; v.10-p.17, Win '91
Hill, Janet C. Mrs.; v.9-p.55, Fal '90
Hill, Jessie; v.25-p.232, Win '06
Hill, John A.; v.3-p.72, Spr '84; v.4-p.46, Fal '85; v.4-p.53, Sum '85; v.7-p.37, Spr '88
Hill, John M/M; v.20-p.276, Win '01
Hill, John M/M; v.22-p.117, Sum '03
Hill, John Mrs.; v.20-p.45, Spr '01
Hill, John Thomas; v.5-p.22, Win '86
Hill, John W.; v.3-p.72, Spr '84
Hill, John William/Willie; v.3-p.72, Spr '84
Hill, June; v.4-p.51, Sum '85
Hill, John; v.23-p.201, Fal '04
Hill, John; v.2-p.36, Sum '83; v.4-p.80, Sum '85; v.6-p.49, Sum '87; v.20-p.118, Sum '01; v.20-p.45, Spr '01
Hill, Leonce; v.20-p.45, Spr '01
Hill, Louise; v.20-p.118, Sum '01
Hill, Lydia; v.23-p.111, Sum '04
Hill, Lymus; v.23-p.200, Fal '04
Hill, Mary; v.16-p.113, Sum '97
Hill, Marguerite; v.11-p.6, Spr '92
Hill, Marie Genevieve; v.20-p.276, Win '01
Hill, Marie; v.20-p.45, Spr '01
Hill, Marie; v.21-p.195, Fal '02
Hill, Mary Winifred; v.19-p.180, Fal '00
Hill, Mary; v.10-p.51, Spr '91; v.13-p.26 Sprg '94
Hill, Mary; v.24-p.237, Win '05
Hill, Merrill; v.10-p.38, Sum '91
Hill, Mr.; v.4-p.19, Sum '85
Hill, N. W.; v.8-p.20, Sum '89
Hill, Nathaniel; v.3-p.63, Win '84
Hill, Neptune; v.8-p.9, Win '89
Hill, Nicee; v.20-p.45, Spr '01
Hill, Nina; v.16-p.113, Sum '97
Hill, Prosper; v.17-p.205, Fal '98
Hill, Ralph; v.6-p.74, Sum '87
Hill, Reuben; v.13-p.71, Fal '94
Hill, Robert; v.24-p.34, Spr '05
Hill, Robert; v.2-p.76, Sum '83; v.4-p.13, Fal '85
Hill, Robt.; v.4-p.42, Sum '85
Hill, Rose Mary; v.23-p.98, Sum '04
Hill, Samuel; v.25-p.162, Fal '06
Hill, Samuel; v.8-p.43, Win '89
Hill, T.; v.7-p.67, Win '88
Hill, Thomas; v.1-p.13, Fal '82; v.1-p.27, Win '82; v.3-p.72, Spr '84; v.4-p.53-59, Sum '85; v.7-p.52, Sum '88
Hill, Thomas; v.22-p.260, Win '03
Hill, Thomas; v.24-p.114, Sum '05
Hill, Thomas; v.24-p.162, Fal '05
Hill, Thos.; v.4-p.59, Sum '85
Hill, Van; v.23-p.28, Spr '04
Hill, Violet; v.1-p.24, Win '82
Hill, W. S.; v.24-p.162, Fal '05
Hill, W. W., Rev. Dr.; v.5-p.73, Spr '86
Hill, William Thomas; v.3-p.72, Spr '84
Hill, William; v.22-p.229, Fal '03
Hill, William; v.6-p.9, Win '87
Hill, Woodward; v.10-p.59, Spr '91
Hill, Zona; v.16-p.113, Sum '97
Hill; v.11-p.3, Spr '92; v.16-p.240, 241, Win '97; v.6-p.69, Win '87; v.7-p.96, Fal '88
Hillard, H., Mrs.; v.10-p.71, Win '91
Hillaire, Antoine; v.21-p.40, Spr '02
Hillaire, Antoine; v.10-p.62, Spr '91; v.10-p.30, Win '91
Hillburn, Edna; v.21-p.12, Spr '02
Hillburn, J. W.; v.21-p.12, Spr '02
Hillburn, Lou; v.21-p.12, Spr '02
Hillegeist Family; v.7-p.77, Spr '88
Hilleke, John; v.3-p.41, Fal '84
Hiller, A. D.; v.7-p.57, Win '88
Hiller, Arthur; v.23-p.85, Sum '04
Hillerman, L. D.; v.18-p.112, Sum '99
Hilliard, Buck; v.10-p.50, Spr '91
Hilliard, H., Mrs; v.10-p.71, Win '91
Hilliard, Margaret; v.2-p.44, Fal '83
Hilliard, Walter Brown Jr.; v.2-p.44, Fal '83
Hilliard, Walter Brown; v.2-p.44, Fal '83
Hillier, David; v.9-p.23, Sum '90
Hillier, J. H., Mrs.; v.4-p.26, Win '85
Hillier, J. H.; v.16-p.255, Win '97; v.4-p.45, Sum '85
Hillier, James; v.4-p.45, Sum '85
Hillier, Mr.; v.17-p.207, Fal '98
Hilliere, Jean; v.21-p.38, Spr '02
Hillier's Brass Band; v.7-p.23, Win '88
Hillman & Mooney; v.9-p.26, Win '90
Hillman, Camille; v.8-p.43, Win '89
Hillman, L. F.; v.9-p.26, Win '90
Hillman, Samuel F.; v.1-p.68, Win '82; v.9-p.36, Fal '90
Hills, Addaney; v.10-p.25, Fal '91
Hills, Amy; v.18-p.228, Fal '99
Hills, Andrew; v.24-p.125, Sum '05
Hills, Anthony; v.10-p.25, 26, 28, Fal '91; v.10-p.67, 68, Win '91
Hills, Eli; v.14-p.25, Fal '95
Hills, G. W.; v.8-p.20, Sum '89
Hills, John J.; v.8-p.20, Sum '89
Hills, Kinley; v.18-p.220, Fal '99
Hills, Larris Ellis; v.18-p.225, Fal '99
Hills, Leasine; v.10-p.25, Fal '91; v.10-p.67, Win '91
Hills, Leasure; v.10-p.67, Win '91
Hills, Leroy; v.18-p.220, Fal '99
Hills, Lewis; v.8-p.20, Sum '89
Hills, John J.; v.8-p.20, Sum '89
Hills, Kinley; v.18-p.220, Fal '99
Hills, Larris Ellis; v.18-p.225, Fal '99
Hills, Leasine; v.10-p.25, Fal '91; v.10-p.67, Win '91
Hills, Leasure; v.10-p.67, Win '91
Hills, Leroy; v.18-p.220, Fal '99
Hills, Lewis; v.2-p.70, Spr '83
Hills, Louis; v.10-p.39, Sum '91
Hills, Nathan; v.25-p.218, Win '06
Hills, Oddaney; v.10-p.67, Win '91
Hills, Oddaway; v.10-p.67, Win '91
Hills, Simon; v.8-p.11, Sum '89
Hills, Wash; v.2-p.76, Sum '83; v.5-p.35, Win '86
Hilton, James Rev.; v.16-p.136, Sum '97
Hilt, Myrtle; v.13-p.21, 22, Win '94
Hilt, Philippe; v.21-p.55, Spr '02
Hilton, Earl; v.5-p.63, Sum '86
Hilton, Louise; v.22-p.178, Fal '03
Hilton, Louise; v.22-p.253, Win '03
Hilton, Louise; v.25-p.8, Spr '06
Himarr, Obert; v.5-p.59, Spr '86
Himel - See also Himelle, Hymel, Imel
Himel, ; v.21-p.283, Win '02
Himel, ; v.22-p.18, Spr '03
Himel, ; v.24-p.159, Fal '05
Himel, A. J. Dr/M; v.13-p.55, Fal '94
Himel, A. J. Jr.; v.20-p.121, Sum '01
Himel, A. J.; v.11-p.28, Fal '92; v.13-p.46, 48, Win '94
Himel, A. J.; v.21-p.1, Spr '02
Himel, A. U. (Kent), Mrs.; v.5-p.34, Spr '86
Himel, A. U.; v.5-p.34, Spr '86
Himel, A.; v.24-p.84, Sum '05
Himel, Adam J.; v.5-p.34, Spr '86
Himel, Adam P., Mr. & Mrs.; v.5-p.34, Spr '86
Himel, Adam Prosper; v.10-p.4, Spr '91
Himel, Adam T., Mr. & Mrs.; v.5-p.34, Spr '86
Himel, Adam; v.23-p.167, Fal '04
Himel, Adam; v.8-p.49, Sum '89
Himel, Adele; v.1-p.61, Win '82; v.10-p.5, Spr '91; v.12-p.47, Fal '93
Himel, Adolph F.; v.19-p.170, Fal '00; v.20-p.269, Win '01
Himel, Adolph; v.13-p.35, Sum '94; v.6-p.41, Spr '87
Himel, Adolph; v.21-p.1, Spr '02
Himel, Adolph; v.22-p.27, Spr '03
Himel, Aida; v.13-p.53, Fal '94
Himel, Aimee; v.10-p.43, Win '91; v.13-p.47 Sprg '94
Himel, Albert G.; v.19-p.170, Fal '00; v.20-p.269, Win '01; v.8-p.35, Fal '89; v.9-p.62, Fal '90
Himel, Albert Mrs.; v.11-p.31, Spr '92
Himel, Albert; v.13-p.69, Fal '94; v.17-p.207, 208, Fal '98; v.18-p.12, Spr '99; v.8-p.41, Win '89
Himel, Alexi; v.10-p.9, Spr '91
Himel, Alexis Edouard; v.10-p.6, Spr '91
Himel, Charles, widow; v.7-p.66, Sum '88
Himel, Charles; v.11-p.52, Sum '92; v.13-p.17, Win '94
Himel, Charles; v.21-p.192, Fal '02
Himel, Clairville, Mrs.; v.8-p.41, Win '89
Himel, Clairville; v.13-p.27 Sprg'94; v.4-p.47, Fal '85; v.9-p.17, Spr '90
Himel, Clairville; v.22-p.258, Win '03
Himel, Clara Lucina; v.13-p.35, Sum '94
Himel, Clara; v.16-p.59, Spr '97
Himel, Claude; v.13-p.55, Fal '94
Himel, Clay; v.22-p.53, Spr '03
Himel, Clerville; v.19-p.89, 95, Sum '00; v.3-p.62, Sum '84; v.4-p.66, Win '85; v.9-p.41, Sum '90
Himel, Clerville; v.21-p.11, Spr '02
Himel, Clifford Dr.; v.21-p.280, Win '02
Himel, Clarice Dr.; v.5-p.34, Spr '86
Himel, Clifton; v.12-p.73, Sum '93
Himel, Clodmire; v.11-p.41, Spr '92
Himel, Cora; v.18-p.16, Spr '99
Himel, Corinne; v.20-p.116, 119, Sum '01
Himel, Curdio Joseph; v.9-p.58, Win '90
Himel, D.; v.9-p.45, 58, Fal '90
Himel, Daisy Marie; v.18-p.272, 277, Win '99
Himel, David; v.1-p.37, Win '82; v.3-p.29, Spr '84; v.9-p.30, Fal '90; v.10-p.1, Spr '91
Himel, David; v.22-p.11, Spr '03
Himel, David; v.24-p.121, Sum '05
Himel, David; v.25-p.42, Spr '06
Himel, Denis; v.10-p.36, Sum '91
Himel, Devezin J.; v.8-p.75, Sum '89
Himel, Devisen Joseph; v.5-p.34, Spr '86
Himel, Doralise; v.11-p.72, Sum '92; v.8-p.27, Spr '89; v.10-p.5, Spr '91
Himel, Dranze; v.4-p.66, Win '85
Himel, Drausin; v.4-p.47, Fal '85
Himel, Drauzin; v.19-p.169, Fal '00; v.20-p.268, Win '01
Himel, Drauzin Family; v.5-p.34, Spr '86
Himel, Drauzin Mrs.; v.13-p.47, Win '94; v.15-p.272, Win '96
Himel, Drauzin, Mrs.; v.5-p.34, Spr '86
Himel, Drauzin; v.11-p.16, Fal '92; v.11-p.48, Sum '92; v.12-p.71, Sum '93; v.13-p.27 Sprg'94; v.15-p.272, Win '96; v.17-p.49, Spr '98; v.5-p.34, Spr '86; v.7-p.70, Fal '88;
Himel, Drauzin; v.9-p.29, Win '90; v.10-p.38, Fal '91; v.10-p.10, Spr '91; v.10-p.56, Sum '91; v.12-p.50, Win '93
Himel, Dubuys; v.8-p.49, Sum '89
Himel, Dupuys; v.9-p.27, Spr '90
Himel, Ed.; v.21-p.295, Win '02
Himel, Ed; v.9-p.21, 22, Fal '90; v.10-p.1, 7, Spr '91
Himel, Eddie Joseph; v.23-p.282, Win '04
Himel, Edgar; v.11-p.31, Spr '92; v.12-p.59, Spr '93; v.8-p.35, Fal '89; v.10-p.57, Sum '91
Himel, Edgard Mirtille; v.10-p.6, Spr '91
Himel, Edgard Mrs.; v.20-p.45, Spr '01
Himel, Edgard; v.10-p.7, Spr '91; v.18-p.15, Spr '99; v.19-p.271, Win '00
Himel, Edna; v.21-p.280, Win '02
Himel, Edouard (Jr.); v.10-p.4, Spr '91
Himel, Edouard Simeon; v.10-p.4, Spr '91
Himel, Edouard; v.10-p.3, 6, Spr '91
Himel, Edouin Andre; v.9-p.61, Win '90
Himel, Edward J.; v.25-p.15, Spr '06
Himel, Edward; v.25-p.16, Spr '06
Himel, Edward; v.5-p.34, Spr '86; v.10-p.4, Spr '91
Himel, Effie; v.25-p.206, Win '06
Himel, Elizabeth Dance; v.7-p.14, Sum '88
Himel, Elmira; v.13-p.81, Sum '94
Himel, Elvaine; v.9-p.17, Spr '90
Himel, Emeranthe; v.10-p.61, Sum '91
Himel, Emile Widow; v.14-p.55, Spr '95
Himel, Emile; v.10-p.45, Win '91
Himel, Emma; v.21-p.192, Fal '02
Himel, Emma; v.22-p.286, Win '03
Himel, Ernest, Mrs.; v.8-p.49, Sum '89
Himel, Ernest; v.10-p.45, Win '91
Himel, Ernestine; v.7-p.11, Spr '90
Himel, Estelle; v.5-p.34, Spr '86
Himel, Eugene; v.24-p.3, Spr '05
Himel, Eugene; v.4-p.52, Fal '85
Himel, Eugenie; v.7-p.52, Sum '88
Himel, Eve; v.7-p.34, Sum '88
Himel, F.; v.24-p.86, Sum '05
Himel, Ferdy A.; v.15-p.34, Spr '96
Himel, Fernand Mrs.; v.20-p.50, Spr '01
Himel, Fernand; v.11-p.21, Fal '92
Himel, Fernand; v.21-p.192, Fal '02
Himel, Francois; v.23-p.126, Sum '04
Himel, Francois; v.1-p.37, 38, 39, 44, Win '82; v.3-p.62, Sum '84; v.5-p.34, Spr '86; v.10-p.1, 9, Spr '91; v.13-p.25, Sum '94
Himel, Francois; v.22-p.31, Spr '03
Himel, Frank L.; v.11-p.48, Sum '92
Himel, Francois; v.24-p.269, Win '05
Himel, G.; v.1-p.49, Win '82
Himel, Guimel; v.10-p.1, Spr '91
Himel, Gustave; v.13-p.73, Sum '94
Himel, Gustave; v.18-p.12, Spr '99
Himel, James Mrs.; v.11-p.49, 72, Sum '92; v.7-p.3, Win '88; v.8-p.27, Spr '89; v.9-p.61, Fal '90; v.9-p.64, Win '90
Himel, Hazel G., Mrs.; v.5-p.34, Spr '86
Himel, Hazel; v.21-p.5, Spr '02
Himel, Hector; v.21-p.280, Win '02
Himel, Helouin; v.21-p.293, Win '02
Himel, Hélène; v.10-p.56, Sum '91
Himel, Helvin; v.10-p.49, Spr '91
Himel, Henri; v.9-p.27, Spr '90
Himel, Henriette; v.10-p.10, Spr '91
Himel, Henry L.; v.21-p.280, Win '02
Himel, Herman; v.23-p.289, Win '04
Himel, Honore; v.9-p.51, Sum '90; v.10-p.2-4, Spr '91
Himel, Ida Martin; v.15-p.220, Fal '96
Himel, Ida; v.12-p.59, Spr '93
Himel, Irene; v.22-p.53, Spr '03
Himel, Irving; v.25-p.206, Win '06
Himel, J. E.; v.10-p.36, Spr '91
Himel, J.; v.24-p.17, Spr '05
Himel, James Mrs.; v.11-p.28, Fal '92
Hock, Josephine Corrine; v.22-p.8, Spr '03
Hock, Lelia; v.22-p.7, Spr '03
Hock, Lillia Lucile; v.22-p.10, Spr '03
Hock, Marie Camilla; v.22-p.8, Spr '03
Hock, Marie Josephine Daisy; v.22-p.10, Spr '03
Hock, Marie Octavie; v.22-p.5, Spr '03
Hock, Marie; v.22-p.8, Spr '03
Hock, Mary Doyle; v.16-p.138, Sum '97
Hock, Mary; v.22-p.7, Spr '03
Hock, Odette; v.22-p.8, Spr '03
Hock, Olive; v.22-p.8, Spr '03
Hock, Philomene; v.22-p.8, Spr '03
Hock, Raimond; v.22-p.5, Spr '03
Hock, Raoul; v.22-p.7, Spr '03
Hock, Raout; v.22-p.7, Spr '03
Hock, Roman, Mrs.; v.1-p.51, Fal '82
Hock, Roman; v.13-p.60, Sum '94; v.2-p.61, Spr '83; v.8-p.20, Win '89
Hock, Roman; v.22-p.2, Spr '03
Hock, Roman; v.22-p.5, Spr '03
Hock, Roman; v.22-p.5, Spr '03
Hock, Roman; v.22-p.6, Spr '03
Hock, Rose Helen; v.22-p.9, Spr '03
Hock, Taloins; v.22-p.7, Spr '03
Hock, Theodule 'Theolin'; v.22-p.5, Spr '03
Hock, Theodule; v.22-p.8, Spr '03
Hock, Theohn; v.1-p.49, Sum '82
Hock, Theolain; v.22-p.7, Spr '03
Hock, Theolaine; v.22-p.7, Spr '03
Hock, Theoliane; v.16-p.138, Sum '97
Hock, Theolin Mrs.; v.22-p.6, Spr '03
Hock, Theolin; v.22-p.1, Spr '03
Hock, Theolin; v.22-p.10, Spr '03
Hock, Theolin; v.22-p.2, Spr '03
Hock, Theolin; v.22-p.5, Spr '03
Hock, Theolin; v.22-p.6, Spr '03
Hock, Theolin; v.22-p.6, Spr '03
Hock, Theolin; v.22-p.7, Spr '03
Hock, Theolin; v.22-p.8, Spr '03
Hock, Theolin; v.22-p.9, Spr '03
Hock, Theolin; v.8-p.20, Win '89
Hock, Theophile; v.22-p.5, Spr '03
Hock, W.; v.8-p.32, Win '89
Hockaday, Isaac; v.3-p.63, Win '84
Hockins, Willis; v.25-p.78, Sum '06
Hockman, Catherihe; v.10-p.61, Sum '91
Hocks, Mr.; v.10-p.49, Win '91
Hodge, Andrew; v.18-p.299-303, 305-306, Win '99
Hodge, Mr.; v.25-p.242, Win '06
Hodge, Robert; v.7-p.3, Sum '88
Hodge, Wm. L.; v.11-p.74, Sum '92
Hodges, -----; v.9-p.47, Sum '90
Hodges, Dawn; v.11-p.59, Spr '92
Hodges, L. K.; v.3-p.53, Fal '84
Hodges, Lewis Meredith; v.11-p.58, Spr '92
Hodges, R. L. Mrs.; v.25-p.71, Sum '06
Hodges, Rubie Mary; v.20-p.271, Win '01
Holland, Betty; v.25-p.206, Win '06
Holland, Charles Miller; v.4-p.78, Sum '85
Holland, Dickson; v.4-p.32, Win '85
Holland, Elnora; v.18-p.226, Fal '99
Holland, Francis; v.6-p.48, Sum '87
Holland, J. F.; v.13-p.31 Sprg '94
Holland, John W.; v.17-p.260, Win '98
Holland, Joseph W.; v.5-p.73, Sprg '86
Holland, Lucy B., Mrs.; v.6-p.48, Sum '87
Holland, Lucy B.; v.15-p.151, Sum '96
Holland, Mary; v.5-p.58, Sum '86
Hollander, Moses F. Mrs.; v.12-p.71, Sum '93
Hollard, Eliza; v.10-p.48, Spr '91
Hollaway, Bertha; v.18-p.219, Fal '99
Holleman, Alida; v.5-p.58, Sum '86
Holleman, Jonathan; v.15-p.151, Sum '96
Holleman, Mary; v.5-p.58, Sum '86
Holleman, W. J.; v.15-p.66, Spr '96
Holleman, William C.; v.15-p.151, Sum '96
Hollenback, William; v.8-p.6, Win '89
Hollenfer, Henriette Frederique Von; v.12-p.43, Win '93
Hollensn, W. C.; v.18-p.314, Win '99
Holley, A. D.; v.9-p.69, Spr '90
Holley, Arthur Dayton; v.6-p.55, Sum '87; v.9-p.41, Sum '90
Holley, Warner; v.20-p.290, Win '01
Holleyman, W. C.; v.18-p.234, Fal '99
Holoeysn, W. S.; v.17-p.256, Win '98; v.17-p.60, Spr '98
Holliday, Daniel; v.24-p.275, Win '05
Holliday, Docin; v.10-p.53, Spr '91
Holliday, Elza Sr.; v.5-p.74, Win '86
Holliday, W. D. F.; v.23-p.130, Sum '04
Holliday, W. D. F.; v.23-p.131, Sum '04
Hollidy; v.6-p.72, Sum '87
Hollier, Godfrey; v.8-p.11, Win '89
Hollier, John H.; v.6-p.27, Spr '87
Hollier, John S.; v.8-p.64, Sum '89
Hollier, Mona; v.20-p.249, Win '01
Holliers, Fred; v.21-p.297, Win '02
Hollin, John H.; v.17-p.206, Fal '98
Hollinger, John; v.4-p.39, Win '85
Hollinger, Richard; v.21-p.297, Win '02
Hollingsworth, Hesian; v.2-p.29, Fal '83
Hollingsworth, Mrs.; v.3-p.55, Fal '84
Hollingsworth, S., Col.; v.3-p.55, Fal '84
Hollinshead, J. A.; v.21-p.15, Spr '02
Hollinshead, John A.; v.21-p.13, Spr '02
Hollister, J. J.; v.9-p.69, Spr '90
Hollister, John Jamison; v.9-p.41, Sum '90
Hollister, M. R.; v.7-p.50, Fal '88
Holloman, Wynnfred; v.3-p.30, Win '84
Hollor, Marie; v.2-p.34, Fal '83
Holloway, Elizabeth; v.6-p.49, Spr '87
Holloway, Gee; v.14-p.71, Spr '95
Holloway, Israel; v.4-p.27, Spr '85
Holloway, J. W.; v.15-p.101, Sum '96
Horvath, Dorotha; v.21-p.149, Sum '02
Horvath, Dorotha; v.21-p.200, Fal '02
Horvath, Dorotha; v.21-p.201, Fal '02
Hoschstrasse, Louisa; v.5-p.78, Sum '86
Hosmer, James; v.6-p.1, Win '87
Hostmann, Barbara; v.2-p.43, Win '83
Hotar, Euphrain; v.6-p.23, Win '87
Hotard = See also Hautard
Hotard = Otard; v.18-p.36, Spr '99
Hotard, ; v.22-p.72, Spr '03
Hotard, = Otard; v.17-p.282, Win '98
Hotard, A. B.; v.23-p.250, Win '04
Hotard, A. E.; v.10-p.47, Spr '91; v.18-p.193, Fal '99
Hotard, A. J.; v.7-p.34, Sum '88
Hotard, Adam Emile; v.11-p.63, Win '92
Hotard, Adam; v.6-p.23, Win '87; v.9-p.67, Fal '90
Hotard, Adele; v.8-p.25, 26, Sum '89
Hotard, Adelle; v.8-p.31, Sum '89
Hotard, Adlar Joseph; v.7-p.34, Sum '88
Hotard, Adler; v.8-p.26, Sum '89
Hotard, Adolph E.; v.10-p.51, Spr '91; v.13-p.38 Sprg'94
Hotard, Adrienne E.; v.11-p.56, Spr '92
Hotard, Agapi; v.17-p.305, Win '98; v.18-p.39, Spr '99
Hotard, Agapi; v.23-p.124, Sum '04
Hotard, Agapi; v.23-p.217, Fal '04
Hotard, Agapi; v.23-p.60, Spr '04
Hotard, Agapi; v.24-p.270, Win '05
Hotard, Agapi; v.25-p.239, Win '06
Hotard, Agapi; v.25-p.47, Spr '06
Hotard, Agapi; v.25-p.48, Spr '06
Hotard, Agapi; v.21-p.55, Spr '02
Hotard, Agapi; v.24-p.62, Spr '05
Hotard, Agapi; v.11-p.59, Sum '92; v.3-p.38, Fal '84
Hotard, Agathe; v.8-p.25, 31, Sum '89
Hotard, Agather; v.8-p.26, Sum '89
Hotard, Albert; v.21-p.55, Spr '02
Hotard, Albert; v.3-p.38, Fal '84; v.4-p.41, Fal '85; v.8-p.25, 26, 31, Sum '89
Hotard, Alice Ann N.; v.7-p.34, Sum '88
Hotard, Althea K.; v.7-p.34, Sum '88
Hotard, Amedee Emile; v.1-p.47, Win '82; v.10-p.17, Win '91
Hotard, Amelia; v.6-p.23, Win '87
Hotard, Anesite; v.1-p.8, Sum '82
Hotard, Ann Baselice; v.2-p.70, Win '83
Hotard, Anthony; v.7-p.34, Sum '88
Hotard, Antoine Claude; v.9-p.65, Fal '90
Hotard, Appolone; v.7-p.48, Win '88
Hotard, Arthur; v.11-p.56, Spr '92
Hotard, Augustin; v.18-p.277, Win '99
Hotard, Aurelia; v.8-p.25, Sum '89
Hotard, Aurelian, Mrs.; v.7-p.34, Sum '88
Hotard, Aurelian; v.7-p.34, Sum '88
Hotard, Aurelien; v.8-p.25, Sum '89
Hotard, B. A.; v.22-p.287, Win '03
Hotard, Baptistine; v.8-p.4, Fal '89
Hotard, Baseline; v.8-p.1, Win '89
Howard, Frederick M.; v.9-p.41, Sum '90
Howard, Grandmother; v.25-p.43, Spr '06
Howard, J. A.; v.22-p.121, Sum '03
Howard, Jack; v.10-p.11, Win '91
Howard, James Clyde; v.3-p.31, Win '84
Howard, James Jr.; v.18-p.220, Fal '99
Howard, James; v.14-p.24, Fal '95; v.19-p.170, Fal '00; v.2-p.76, Sum '83; v.4-p.42, Sum '85; v.20-p.269, Win '01
Howard, Jimmy Clyde; v.3-p.31, Win '84
Howard, John Esquire; v.4-p.34, Win '85
Howard, John; v.11-p.3, Spr '92; v.14-p.25, Fal '95; v.17-p.206, Fal '98; v.8-p.7, Win '89
Howard, John; v.21-p.107, Sum '02
Howard, Judge; v.13-p.37, Win '94
Howard, Levy; v.13-p.36, Win '94
Howard, Louise C.; v.25-p.109, Sum '06
Howard, Louise C.; v.25-p.43, Spr '06
Howard, Mary Highland Molly; v.25-p.43, Spr '06
Howard, Mary Highland/Hyland; v.25-p.45, Spr '06
Howard, Mr.; v.4-p.64, Win '85
Howard, Nancy; v.20-p.293, Win '01
Howard, Nathan; v.23-p.282, Win '04
Howard, Oscar; v.23-p.245, Win '04
Howard, R. S.; v.17-p.210, Fal '98
Howard, Ralph; v.13-p.36, Win '94
Howard, Reuben; v.8-p.19, Fal '89
Howard, Richard; v.4-p.71, Fal '85
Howard, Robert; v.13-p.72, Fal '94
Howard, Sallie Mrs.; v.22-p.195, Fal '03
Howard, Sallie Mrs.; v.23-p.256, Win '04
Howard, Samuel; v.23-p.140, Sum '04
Howard, Theodore; v.13-p.38, Win '94
Howard, Thomas; v.2-p.66, Spr '83
Howard, Warren; v.10-p.67, Fal '91
Howard, William H.; v.21-p.59, Spr '02
Howard, William; v.13-p.69, Fal '94
Howard, Willie; v.22-p.201, Fal '03
Howard; v.9-p.10, Spr '90
Howd, Mrs.; v.19-p.206, Fal '00
Howe, Admiral; v.13-p.18, 21, Fal '94
Howe, John R.; v.6-p.45, Sum '87
Howe, Julia Ward; v.14-p.41, Spr '95
Howe, Oriel, Mrs.; v.6-p.45, Sum '87
Howe, Phillip; v.18-p.124-125, Sum '99
Howe, Sibley; v.5-p.13, Spr '86
Howell, Bertha W.; v.9-p.20, Spr '90
Howell, Betty H.; v.8-p.46, Sum '89
Howell, Ebenezer; v.7-p.61, Spr '88
Howell, Emily; v.10-p.33, Win '91
Howell, Frank Shrive; v.3-p.41, Win '84
Howell, G. I.; v.9-p.70, Spr '90
Howell, Gaston I.; v.9-p.41, Sum '90
Howell, Harry B.; v.13-p.42 Sprg'94
Howell, Harry; v.10-p.33, Win '91
Howell, J. M.; v.11-p.47, Sum '92; v.9-p.20, Spr '90
Howell, J. M.; v.23-p.201, Fal '04
Howell, J.M.; v.24-p.26, Spr '05
Howell, John M. Judge; v.4-p.41, Win '85
Hubert, Jean; v.5-p.6, Spr '86
Hubert, Joseph; v.23-p.282, Win '04
Hubert, Marie Cecile; v.8-p.45, Sum '89
Hubert, Marie Martha; v.22-p.15, Spr '03
Hubert, Marie Marthe; v.22-p.16, Spr '03
Hubert, Marie; v.21-p.8, Spr '02
Hubert, P. Louis; v.5-p.6, Spr '86
Hubert, Pierre Louis; v.5-p.2, 6, Spr '86
Hubert, Therese; v.21-p.8, Spr '02
Hubert; v.11-p.66, 68, 70, Spr '92; v.15-p.311, Win '96
Hubley, Lydia; v.6-p.44, Sum '87
Huddelson, Henry; v.16-p.114, Sum '97
Huddelson, Mary; v.16-p.114, Sum '97
Huddleston, John; v.13-p.16 Spr '94
Hudnall, A.; v.18-p.314, Win '99
Hudry, J.; v.11-p.43, Fal '92
Hudson, Benjamin Wesley; v.8-p.54, Fal '89
Hudson, Benjamin; v.11-p.26, Win '92
Hudson, C.; v.24-p.135, Sum '05
Hudson, Collin W.; v.16-p.10, Spr '97
Hudson, Edmund; v.8-p.17, Fal '89
Hudson, Eliza; v.8-p.11, Fal '89
Hudson, Jas. T.; v.3-p.55, Fal '84
Hudson, John M.; v.19-p.221, Fal '00
Hudson, John Peter; v.11-p.58, Spr '92
Hudson, Mary Patton Mrs.; v.21-p.22, Spr '02
Hudson, Mrs. C.; v.24-p.135, Sum '05
Hudson, Paul; v.11-p.58, Spr '92
Hudson, Robert J. III; v.22-p.204, Fal '03
Hudson, S.; v.8-p.34, Sum '89
Hudson, Silas F.; v.8-p.65, Spr '89
Hudson; v.7-p.62, Sum '88
Hudspeth, Robert; v.14-p.45, Spr '95
Hue & Berthwick; v.4-p.68, Win '85
Hue, Addie B.; v.14-p.83, Sum '95
Hue, Amanda; v.14-p.65, Fal '95
Hue, Andrèssie; v.21-p.264, Win '02
Hue, Annette T.; v.14-p.71, Sum '95
Hue, Aurela; v.14-p.83, Sum '95
Hue, Bessie; v.14-p.57, Fal '95
Hue, Davis P.; v.14-p.71, Fal '95
Hue, Edmond J.; v.14-p.71, Sum '95
Hue, Emile Mrs.; v.21-p.267, Win '02
Hue, Emile; v.14-p.64, Sum '95
Hue, Emile; v.25-p.69, Sum '06
Hue, Estel; v.14-p.82, Sum '95
Hue, Geniveve G.; v.14-p.63, Sum '95
Hue, Gilmar E.; v.14-p.83, Sum '95
Hue, Gilmore James; v.14-p.54, Fal '95
Hue, Lanson Paul Sr.; v.14-p.80, Sum '95
Hue, Lea T.; v.14-p.65, Fal '95
Hue, Lugger; v.14-p.83, Sum '95
Hue, Mathilde Eskine; v.15-p.212, Fal '96
Hue, Odila Templet; v.14-p.64, Sum '95
Hue, Onesie; v.14-p.63, Fal '95
Hue, Ozema Mrs.; v.14-p.40, Fal '95
Huguet, Joseph; v.24-p.101, Sum '05
Huitt, Jesie Alvin; v.8-p.54, Fal '89
Hulin, Adelaide Joly; v.6-p.51, Sum '87
Hulin, Barbe; v.1-p.46, Win '82
Huling, John; v.3-p.39, Spr '84
Hull, Alexander; v.17-p.206, Fal '98
Hull, Hezekia; v.7-p.12, Fal '88
Hull, James F.; v.17-p.269, Win '98
Hull, James H.; v.7-p.11, Fal '88
Hull, Mona; v.1-p.47, Win '82
Hull; v.2-p.21, Win '83
Hullen, James B.; v.11-p.43, Fal '92
Huls, Edmond; v.10-p.44, Spr '91
Humbert, [Sue.] Pascal; v.24-p.85, Sum '05
Humbert, Charles; v.17-p.208, Fal '98
Humbert, Charles; v.22-p.253, Win '03
Humbert, Courtani; v.25-p.76, Sum '06
Humbert, Paul; v.8-p.26, Fal '89
Humble, Jacob; v.7-p.64, Spr '88
Hume, Joe; v.20-p.280, Win '01
Hume, Victor; v.13-p.33 Sprg'94
Hume, William A.; v.13-p.33, 35 Sprg'94
Humeton, Geo.; v.11-p.15, Sum '92
Hummel, Wilhelmmina; v.3-p.39, Win '84
Humphrey, Harry David; v.13-p.56, Win '94
Humphrey, J. B.; v.6-p.3, Win '87
Humphrey, James K.; v.7-p.66, Win '88
Humphrey, John T.; v.23-p.67, Spr '04
Humphrey, Josephine; v.10-p.55, Spr '91
Humphrey, Wm.; v.3-p.41, Fal '84
Humphreys, Joe A. Mrs.; v.19-p.206, Fal '00
Humphreys, Jos. H.; v.8-p.41, Spr '89
Humphreys, Joseph A. Jr.; v.8-p.18, Fal '89
Humphreys, Joseph A.; v.8-p.17, 18, Fal '89
Humphreys, Joseph, Mr.; v.5-p.14, Sum '86
Humphreys, Joseph; v.6-p.49, Sum '87
Humphreys, Mr.; v.19-p.206, Fal '00
Humphreys, S. G., Mrs.; v.8-p.17, Fal '89
Humphreys, S. G.; v.8-p.16, Fal '89
Humphreys, Sarah G.; v.8-p.17, Fal '89
Humphreys; v.10-p.37, Sum '91
Humphries, Jeff; v.13-p.31 Sprg'94
Humphries, Joseph M/M; v.22-p.58, Spr '03
Humphries; v.16-p.255, Win '97
Humphry, enslaved person; v.23-p.40, Spr '04
Humphry, Julia; v.23-p.247, Win '04
Humaut, Antoine; v.7-p.34, Win '88
Humaut, Charlotte; v.7-p.34, Win '88
Humaut, Marie Josephe; v.7-p.34, Win '88
Hunau, Pierre; v.7-p.34, Win '88
Hunely, John; v.6-p.61, Fal '87
Hungerford, Richard Jr.; v.9-p.68, Sum '90
Hungerford, Richard; v.1-p.29, Win '82; v.5-p.55, Spr '86
Hungerford, W. M.; v.20-p.289, Win '01
Hunicot, John; v.10-p.54, Fal '91
Hunicut, John; v.12-p.50, Spr '93
Hunicutt, John Jr.; v.10-p.59, Fal '91
Hunicutt, John Sr.; v.10-p.59, Fal '91
Hunley, A. H.; v.9-p.70, Spr '90
Hunley, Allen Hudson; v.21-p.22, Spr '02
Hunley, Allen Hudson; v.9-p.41, Sum '90
Hunley, Horace Lawrence; v.6-p.62, Fal '87; v.6-p.67, Win '87
Hunley, Horace/Horatius L.; v.6-p.67, Fal '87
Hunley, John T.; v.6-p.67, Win '87
Hunley, Louise; v.8-p.49, Win '89
Hunley, Salampo; v.6-p.67, Win '87
Hunley, Volumnia W.; v.6-p.62, Fal '87
Hunley, Volumnia Washington; v.6-p.61, Fal '87
Hunley, Volumnia; v.16-p.73, Spr '97; v.17-p.66, Spr '98; v.6-p.58, Fal '87; v.6-p.67, Win '87
Hunold, Jean; v.4-p.36, Win '85
Hunoldstein, Chas.; v.11-p.65-70, Spr '92
Hunot - See Junot
Hunot, Julien; v.24-p.65, Spr '05
Hunot, Julien; v.25-p.116, Sum '06
Hunot, Julien; v.3-p.56, Sum '84
Hunot, Marie Louise; v.18-p.35, Spr '99; v.3-p.56, Sum '84
Hunot; v.10-p.2, Sum '91
Hunt, ; v.21-p.245, Fal '02
Hunt, Caleb S.; v.9-p.2, Fal '90
Hunt, Charles; v.14-p.74, Fal '95
Hunt, Corine; v.4-p.34, 35, Fal '85
Hunt, Geo. W.; v.3-p.43, Win '84
Hunt, George W.; v.14-p.33, Win '95
Hunt, Mary Corrine; v.19-p.116a, Sum '00
Hunt, Mike; v.3-p.55, Fal '84
Hunt, Molley; v.10-p.33, Win '91
Hunt, N.; v.1-p.20, Sum '82; v.4-p.35, Fal '85; v.19-p.116a, Sum '00
Hunt, Neucomb; v.2-p.38, Sum '83
Hunt, Newcomb; v.17-p.264, Win '98; v.17-p.70, Spr '98; v.4-p.35, Fal '85
Hunt, Newcomb; v.21-p.53, Spr '02
Hunt, Sam; v.3-p.76, Fal '84
Hunt, T. G.; v.12-p.48, Spr '93
Hunt, W.; v.1-p.46, Fal '82
Hunt, W.; v.21-p.218, Fal '02
Hunt, Wash; v.17-p.64, Spr '98
Hunt, Washington Phil. N.; v.4-p.35, Fal '85
Hunt; v.7-p.97, Fal '88; v.10-p.20, Spr '91
Hunter, _____ H.; v.16-p.29, Spr '97
Hunter, Alice; v.21-p.286, Win '02
Hunter, David; v.21-p.107, Sum '02
Hunter, Edward Lee; v.13-p.54 Sprg'94
Hunter, Edward; v.23-p.282, Win '04
Hunter, El[?]; v.22-p.52, Spr '03
Hunter, Elies Mrs.; v.22-p.52, Spr '03
Hunter, Eugenie; v.11-p.8, Spr '92
Hunter, Eva; v.22-p.52, Spr '03
Hunter, G. H.; v.16-p.121, Sum '97
Hunter, George A.; v.9-p.4, Fal '90
Hunter, George H.; v.25-p.175, Fal '06
Hunter, George H.; v.5-p.47, Fal '86; v.6-p.19, Fal '87
Hunter, George Herriot; v.12-p.41, Sum '93
Hunter, George J. H.; v.17-p.259, Win '98
Hunter, Inez; v.8-p.52, 55, Win '89
Hunter, Isaac; v.3-p.63, Win '84
Hunter, J. A.; v.8-p.39, Spr '89
Hunter, Jacob; v.3-p.63, Win '84
Hunter, Jessie; v.20-p.188, Fal '01
Hunter, John; v.1-p.28, Win '82; v.3-p.6, Sum '84
Hunter, M. A.; v.6-p.20, Fal '87
Hunter, Maggie Ruth; v.20-p.188, Fal '01
Hunter, Maggie; v.4-p.28, Spr '89
Hunter, Mathilda Georgina; v.10-p.37, Win '91
Hunter, Mathilde Georgianna; v.25-p.175, Fal '06
Hunter, Morris, Mrs.; v.6-p.44, Fal '87
Hunter, Octavia E.; v.4-p.35, Fal '85
Hunter, Octavia F. Mrs.; v.17-p.259, Win '98
Hunter, Oneida; v.22-p.52, Spr '03
Hunter, Peter R.; v.11-p.19, Fal '92
Hunter, Phoebe Isadora; v.12-p.41, Sum '93
Hunter, Pleasant H.; v.6-p.21, Fal '87
Hunter, Robert E. Col.; v.4-p.67, Fal '85
Hunter, Robert; v.21-p.294, Win '02
Hunter, Robert; v.21-p.296, Win '02
Hunter, Robert; v.9-p.14, 20, Fal '90
Hunter, Robt.; v.22-p.160, Sum '03
Hunter, Silas; v.23-p.200, Fal '04
Hunter, Valerie; v.16-p.47, Spr '97
Hunter, W. W. Jr.; v.11-p.19, Fal '92
Hunter, W. W.; v.17-p.123, 124, Sum '98
Hunter, W.; v.1-p.21, Fal '82; v.16-p.264, Win '97; v.19-p.118, Sum '00
Hunter, William H.; v.20-p.291, Win '01
Hunter, William; v.17-p.209, Fal '98; v.17-p.259, Win '98; v.3-p.12, Win '84; v.4-p.35, Fal '85
Hunter, William; v.24-p.124, Sum '05
Hunter, William; v.25-p.175, Fal '06
Hunter, Wm.; v.22-p.160, Sum '03
Hunter, Wm.; v.4-p.35, Fal '85
Hunters, James G.; v.10-p.59, Fal '91
Huntington, Henry; v.9-p.31, Spr '90
Huntley; v.4-p.71, Fal '85
Hunts, Rhode; v.14-p.30, Fal '95
Hurd, David Russell; v.24-p.126, Sum '05
Hurdouil, Marie; v.5-p.21, Fal '86
Hurdouil, Marie; v.6-p.72, Spr '87
Hurell, Asias; v.7-p.43, Fal '88
Hurlbert, Gen.; v.16-p.9, Spr '97
Hurlot, N.; v.17-p.146, Sum '98
Hurnetiano, enslaved person; v.22-p.116, Sum '03
Hurse, Thomas; v.18-p.51, Spr '99
Hurst, J. B.; v.18-p.135, Sum '99
Hurst, Laurie J.; v.18-p.32, Spr '99
Hurst, Thomas; v.17-p.284, Win '98; v.18-p.135, Sum '99; v.18-p.51, Spr '99
Husband, Arthur D. Jr.; v.1-p.12, Win '82
Huston, Jessie; v.3-p.55, Fal '84
Hut, Eugenie; v.3-p.53, Sum '84
Hut, Pierre; v.3-p.53, Sum '84
Hutcherson, Edna L., Mrs.; v.3-p.22, Fal '84
Hutcherson, Irvin J.; v.3-p.20, Fal '84
Hutcherson, Irvin; v.3-p.20, Fal '84
Hutcherson, Ledonia L.; v.3-p.20, Fal '84
Hutcherson, Lucina L.; v.3-p.21, Fal '84
Hutcheson; v.14-p.32, Sum '95
Hutcheson, John; v.25-p.226, Win '06
Hutcheson, Mrs.; v.12-p.16, Sum '93
Hutcheson, S. F.; v.18-p.310, Win '99
Hutchins, Alfred; v.5-p.36, Fal '86
Hutchins, Alfred M.; v.5-p.310, Win '99
Hutchins, Alfred; v.5-p.36, Fal '86
Hutchins, Anna M.; v.17-p.58, Spr '98
Hutchins, Annie; v.2-p.34, Spr '83
Hutchins, Bruce; v.5-p.40, Fal '86; v.7-p.5, Spr '88
Hutchins, Charlene Marie; v.5-p.73, Win '86; v.7-p.7, Spr '88
Hutchins, Cynthia T.; v.5-p.40, Fal '86
Hutchins, Elaine; v.20-p.292, Win '01
Hutchinson, Adolph; v.23-p.307, Win '04
Hutchinson, Adolph; v.23-p.314, Win '04
Hutchinson, Adolphe; v.23-p.153, Fal '04
Hutchinson, Alfred M.; v.5-p.40, Fal '86
Hutchinson, Alfred; v.5-p.36, Fal '86
Hutchinson, Alton; v.5-p.33, Fal '86
Hutchinson, Annie M.; v.17-p.58, Spr '98
Hutchinson, Annie; v.2-p.34, Spr '83
Hutchinson, Bruce; v.5-p.40, Fal '86; v.7-p.5, Spr '88
Hutchinson, Charlene Marie; v.5-p.73, Win '86; v.7-p.7, Spr '88
Hutchinson, Cynthia T.; v.5-p.40, Fal '86
Hutchinson, Elaine; v.20-p.292, Win '01
Hutchinson, Ellis; v.18-p.277, Win '99
Hutchinson, Elmer; v.8-p.49, Win '89
Hutchinson, Fred Mrs.; v.18-p.277, Win '99
Hutchinson, Fred; v.18-p.281, Win '99
Hutchinson, H. B.; v.2-p.70, Win '83
Hutchinson, Hannah; v.2-p.34, Spr '83
Hutchinson, Henry, Mrs.; v.5-p.36, Fal '86
Hutchinson, Henry; v.5-p.36, Fal '86
Hutchinson, J. N.; v.17-p.13, Spr '02
Hutchinson, J. N.; v.17-p.15, Spr '02
Hutchinson, J. N.; v.21-p.18, Spr '02
Hutchinson, John R.; v.12-p.52, Spr '93
Hutchinson, John; v.18-p.142, Sum '99; v.3-p.69, Spr '84; v.7-p.57, Win '88
Hutchinson, Karen Ann; v.5-p.67, Win '86
Hutchinson, Lindsay; v.18-p.277, Win '99
Hutchinson, Louis L.; v.3-p.11, Sum '84
Hutchinson, Louis; v.7-p.6, Spr '88
Hutchinson, Louise; v.8-p.57, Win '89
Hutchinson, M.; v.21-p.15, Spr '02
Hutchinson, Mae; v.8-p.56, Win '89
Hutchinson, Magnus, Mrs.; v.5-p.30, Fal '86
Hutchinson, Maurice J.; v.5-p.69, Win '86
Hutchinson, Reginald P.; v.3-p.24, Fal '84
Hutchinson, Samuel; v.19-p.221, Fal '00
Hutchinson, W. J.; v.3-p.55, Fal '84
Hutchinson, William I.; v.16-p.75, Spr '97
Hutchinson, William Mrs.; v.16-p.75, Spr '97
Hutchison, Isaac; v.7-p.57, Win '88
Hutchison, James Nall; v.9-p.41, Sum '90
Hutherson; v.1-p.25, Fal '82
Hutin, Paul; v.17-p.209, Fal '98
Hutson, John; v.4-p.66, Win '85
Hutson; v.16-p.260, Win '97
Hutton, D. Mrs.; v.21-p.107, Sum '02
Hutton, Mary Louise M.; v.7-p.79, Fal '88
Huval, Jean; v.4-p.15, Sum '85
Huze - See also Heuze, Uzee, Use
Huze, Gregois; v.1-p.31, Sum '82
Huze, Mathurin; v.18-p.207, Fal '99
Huze, Pierre; v.18-p.206-207, Fal '99
Huze, Pr., Widow; v.1-p.31, Sum '82
Huze, Cecile; v.7-p.10, Win '88
Hyams, Chapman, Mrs.; v.10-p.34, Spr '91
Hyams, Henry; v.3-p.55, Fal '84
Hyams, Samuel M. Col.; v.4-p.64, Fal '85
Hydalgo, E.; v.24-p.92, Sum '05
Hydalgo, Frank; v.19-p.170, Fal '00; v.20-p.269, Win '01
Hydalgo, Wid.; v.24-p.92, Sum '05
Hyde & Goodrich; v.11-p.42, Fal '92
Hyde, Delphine; v.23-p.257, Win '04
Hyde, Delphinse; v.22-p.195, Fal '03
Hyde, H. A.; v.6-p.52, Sum '87
Hyde, Henry J.; v.9-p.25, Spr '90
Hyde, James N.; v.7-p.10, Fal '88
Hyde, John W.; v.16-p.253, Win '97
Hyde, Mary; v.19-p.113, Sum '00
Hyde, Mr.; v.16-p.251, Win '97
Hyde, R. B.; v.7-p.63, Spr '88
Hyde; v.4-p.78, Sum '85
Hydel, Antoine; v.14-p.26, Fal '95
Hydel, Emelie; v.7-p.67, Sum '88
Hydell, Anthony; v.21-p.107, Sum '02
Hyland, See also Highland; v.25-p.43, Spr '06
Hylon; v.4-p.70, Spr '85
Hyman, Richard Joseph; v.13-p.75 Sprg '94
Hyman, Rosa; v.12-p.65, Fal '93
Hyman, S. W.; v.21-p.107, Sum '02
Hyman, Samuel; v.12-p.65, Fal '93
Hymel - See also Himel
Hymel & Pugh; v.14-p.42, Sum '95
Hymel Family; v.16-p.231, Fal '97
Hymel, A. Tranquillin; v.1-p.43, Sum '82
Hymel, Adolph; v.13-p.17, Win '94
Hymel, Adele; v.3-p.59, Sum '84
Hymel, Adeline; v.25-p.167, Fal '06
Hymel, Adeline; v.25-p.168, Fal '06
Hymel, Adolphe; v.25-p.167, Fal '06
Hymel, Adolphe; v.25-p.168, Fal '06
Hymel, Agnes; v.6-p.35, Win '87
Hymel, Alexis; v.10-p.23, Sum '91
Hymel, Alexis; v.24-p.121, Sum '05
Hymel, Alexis; v.24-p.30, Spr '05
Hymel, Alexis; v.25-p.42, Spr '06
Hymel, Alfred; v.25-p.167, Fal '06
Hymel, Alfred; v.25-p.168, Fal '06
Hymel, Alfred; v.8-p.27, Spr '89; v.10-p.17, Win '91
Hymel, Alma; v.21-p.122, Sum '02
Hymel, Ambrose; v.1-p.50, Win '82; v.11-p.13, Win '92
Hymel, Jean Severin; v.1-p.43, Sum '82; v.7-p.46, Sum '88
Hymel, Jn. Bte. Urin.; v.1-p.41, Sum '82
Hymel, Joseph; v.9-p.50, Sum '90
Hymel, Josephine Eulalie; v.24-p.121, Sum '05
Hymel, Josephine Eulalie; v.25-p.42, Spr '06
Hymel, Josephine; v.8-p.33, Spr '89
Hymel, Karl Mrs.; v.25-p.137, Fal '06
Hymel, Kent; v.5-p.50, Spr '86
Hymel, Len; v.21-p.96, Sum '02
Hymel, Leo; v.17-p.64, Spr '98
Hymel, Leo; v.25-p.167, Fal '06
Hymel, Leo; v.25-p.168, Fal '06
Hymel, Lezin; v.9-p.40, Spr '90
Hymel, Lillia; v.25-p.139, Fal '06
Hymel, Louis Octave; v.1-p.42, Sum '82
Hymel, Magdalene; v.3-p.1, Fal '84
Hymel, Magdeleine; v.3-p.3, Spr '84; v.3-p.4, Sum '84
Hymel, Marguerite; v.25-p.113, Sum '06
Hymel, Marguerite; v.25-p.167, Fal '06
Hymel, Marguerite; v.25-p.168, Fal '06
Hymel, Marguerite; v.7-p.14, Spr '88
Hymel, Marie Eveline; v.9-p.48, Spr '90
Hymel, Marie Henriette Mrs.; v.17-p.49, Spr '98
Hymel, Marie Marceline; v.3-p.59, Sum '84
Hymel, Marie Rosalie; v.23-p.40, Spr '04
Hymel, Marie Rosalie; v.23-p.41, Spr '04
Hymel, Marie Rosalie; v.3-p.6, Fal '84; v.4-p.44, Spr '85; v.4-p.70, Sum '85
Hymel, Marie; v.14-p.65, Spr '95
Hymel, Martha; v.25-p.139, Fal '06
Hymel, Mary Armenia; v.11-p.3, Fal '92
Hymel, Maurice; v.25-p.139, Fal '06
Hymel, Melasie; v.24-p.121, Sum '05
Hymel, Melasie; v.25-p.42, Spr '06
Hymel, Melissaire; v.3-p.4, Spr '84
Hymel, Mrs.; v.1-p.64, Win '82
Hymel, Myrtille; v.21-p.296, Win '02
Hymel, Nickless; v.5-p.61, Sum '86
Hymel, P.; v.14-p.43, Sum '95
Hymel, Rosalie; v.2-p.67, Fal '83
Hymel, Sam, Mrs.; v.5-p.48, Spr '86
Hymel, Sam; v.25-p.139, Fal '06
Hymel, Sterling L.; v.18-p.226, Fal '99
Hymel, Thurston D. Mrs.; v.18-p.218, Fal '99
Hymel, Thurston; v.18-p.218, Fal '99
Hymel, Ulysse; v.5-p.49, Spr '86
Hymel, Ulysses; v.9-p.40, Spr '90
Hymel, Ursin; v.7-p.46, Sum '88
Hymel, Valerie; v.21-p.238, Fal '02
Hymel, Valery [Jr.]; v.25-p.167, Fal '06
Hymel, Valery [Jr.]; v.25-p.168, Fal '06
Hymel, Valery Widow; v.25-p.147, Fal '06
Hymel, Valery Widow; v.25-p.167, Fal '06
Hymel, Valery Widow; v.25-p.168, Fal '06
Hymel, Valery; v.17-p.49, Spr '98; v.7-p.14, Spr '88; v.10-p.17, Win '91
Hymel, Valery; v.25-p.167, Fal '06
Hymel, Valery; v.25-p.168, Fal '06
Hymel, Wiltz; v.25-p.139, Fal '06
Hymel, Zenon; v.17-p.49, Spr '98
Hymel; v.12-p.75, Fal '93; v.16-p.259, Win '97
Hymele, Magdalena; v.9-p.67, Spr '90
Hymes, enslaved person; v.23-p.298, Win '04
Hymille, Zenon; v.21-p.205, Fal '02
Hymmel, Marie Genevieve; v.2-p.68, Fal '83
Hymoon, Robert C.; v.7-p.12, Fal '88
Hymus, Antoinette; v.13-p.66, Fal '94
Hynes, Nellie; v.22-p.53, Spr '03
Hynson, Robt. C.; v.11-p.45, Fal '92
Hypolite, enslaved person; v.24-p.248, Win '05
Hypolite, enslaved person; v.24-p.257, Win '05
Hypolite, enslaved person; v.24-p.99, Sum '05
Hyppolite, enslaved person; v.25-p.25, Spr '06
Hysiene, Adolphe; v.5-p.35, Spr '86
Hyzienne, Adolphe; v.20-p.120, Sum '01
Hyzienne, Jeanne; v.20-p.120, Sum '01